Summer Day Camp 2019

Recreation Nation

Parks & Recreation

live more, play more

pgparks.com
The best memories from summer are playing with friends and meeting new ones, splashing at a pool, playing sports, and discovering new skills. Let’s begin planning your child’s memories.

**Value**
- More than 600 camp sessions.
- Affordable, quality, and structured, full day and half-day camps.
- Ages 3 – 17
- Most camps offer before and/or after care to help working parents with safe childcare options.
- Registration is simple and flexible. Register your child for as many summer day camp sessions as you want while still scheduling around a planned vacation.

**Safety**
- Reliable, trained, and background-checked camp counselors
- Camp counselors help teach, inspire and most of all, create a fun and safe environment for all!

**Experience**
- Let your child’s imagination come to life as a chef, Olympian, gymnast, or even a robotics engineer!
- Choose from Explorer and specialty camps that feature arts & crafts, sports, swimming, nature, visual and performing arts, computers, and science.
- Our camps build creativity and curiosity, and fit the imagination of your child.

Whatever your child’s interest, we offer a diverse array of camps that will keep him/her entertained all summer long! What are you waiting for?! Register for our summer camps today! No matter what you choose, your child will have a fun, safe and memorable experience!

Join us this summer!
**Important Dates**

**Friday, February 1**
Visit pgparksdirect.com and click on the PARKS DIRECT logo to view summer camps and read registration information.

**Saturday, February 23**
Summer Day Camp and Extended Care registration begins at 9 am for Prince George's County residents.
  - Register via PARKS DIRECT Internet at pgparksdirect.com.
  - Walk-in registrations will be accepted at any open, staffed, M-NCPPC facility in Prince George's County.

**Saturday, March 2**
Summer Day Camp and Extended Care registration for Non-Prince George's County residents begins at 9 am.
  - Register via PARKS DIRECT Internet at pgparksdirect.com.
  - Walk-in registrations will be accepted at any open, staffed, M-NCPPC facility in Prince George's County.

**Wednesday, May 1**
Registration for Summer Playgrounds and Summer Xtreme Teen Centers begins at 9 am.
  - Register via PARKS DIRECT Internet at pgparksdirect.com.
  - Walk-in registrations will be accepted at any open, staffed, M-NCPPC facility in Prince George's County.

**Saturday, June 1**
Outstanding balance due for Summer Day Camps must be paid no later than today for camp sessions that begin on or before July 15.
  - Last day personal checks are accepted.
  - Summer Day Camp Forms deadline.

**Monday, June 24**
Summer Playgrounds and Summer Xtreme Teen Centers begin.

**Monday, July 1**
Outstanding balance due for Summer Day Camps must be paid no later than today for camp sessions that begin on or after July 15. **(NOTE: please pay with credit card or cash only; personal checks will not be accepted.)**

**Thursday, July 4**
No camps, playgrounds or teen center sessions will be operating on July 4 in honor of Independence Day.
Summer Day Camp  
Registration Information

PARKS DIRECT INFORMATION
You must have a PARKS DIRECT account established prior to registering for any program. For information about obtaining a FREE PARKS DIRECT account, visit pgparks.com and click on the PARKS DIRECT logo. Contact the Customer Service Help Desk by phone at 301-699-CALL (2255) or by e-mail CustomerService@pgparks.com before February 23.

PAYMENT & PAYMENT SCHEDULING OPTIONS
You may pay in full or make a $50 deposit (per camper, per session) when you register, and schedule the remaining payments. The $50 deposit is non-refundable and non-transferable. Sign up for the automatic debit option to make sure your balance is paid on time. Visit help.pgparksdirect.com.

Scheduled payments must be paid in full by June 1 for sessions that begin before July 15; or by July 1 for sessions that begin on or after July 15. (June 1 is the last date personal checks will be accepted.) You may pay your balance online or in person before due date. When paying online, the amount owed will show as a future balance until the appropriate due date.

REGISTRATION DATES

Prince George’s County residents:
Camp & Extended Care registration begins: February 23, 9 am

Non-Prince George’s County residents:
Camp and extended care registration begins: March 2, 9 am

WAYS TO REGISTER... To register, have your PARKS DIRECT barcodes and PARKS DIRECT login information, course number, and MasterCard/VISA credit/debit card number.

• Register on the web – visit pgparksdirect.com.
• Register in person at any M-NCPPC staffed facility in Prince George's County.

WHAT (R), (NR) AND (IA) MEAN... (R) means Residents of Prince George’s and Montgomery Counties; (NR) means Non-Residents of all other jurisdictions; and (IA) means residents living in the Impact Area of the Prince George’s Sports & Learning Complex. Impact Area residents receive a fee reduction for camp programs at the Complex. Call 301-583-2400, TTY 301-699-2544 for information about the Impact Area.

EXTENDED CARE INFORMATION
• You must first be registered in the corresponding day camp before registering for extended care. (Not all camps offer extended care.)
• Please complete extended care registration at least one week prior to camp start date.
• You must pay in full at the time you register for extended care.

CANCELLATION POLICY
Registrants are entitled to a 100% refund (or PARKS DIRECT credit) in the event that M-NCPPC cancels a camp.

CHECK POLICY
Checks returned for insufficient funds will be assessed a $35 Refund Administration Fee by M-NCPPC, in addition to your bank charges. NO starter checks accepted.

FEE ASSISTANCE PROGRAM
Fee assistance is available (subject to approval) for Prince George’s County residents only. For complete information and application forms, stop by your local community center or obtain the forms online at pgparks.com and search for “Fee Assistance”. Complete applications must be submitted no later than 3 weeks prior to start of program.

LATE PAYMENT PENALTIES
If you’ve made a deposit and full payment is not received by the due date, your space may be forfeited and you will lose your $50 deposit. If the camp accepts your late payment, you will be assessed an additional $20 late payment fee.

LATE PICKUP FEE POLICY
• $10 per camper for every 15 minutes late (or portion thereof) will be assessed for campers who are not picked up by the programs’ scheduled closing time.
• Payment is due when the camper is picked up. Example: Camp ends at 4:30 pm. Camper is picked up at 5:12 pm. The assessed late fee will be $30.
• We recognize that emergencies arise and request that parents call the campsite if they are delayed for any reason; however, the late fee will still be assessed.

WAIT LISTS
If a camp session is full, you may put your name on a wait list and register for another camp during that session. If a spot opens at your first-choice camp, upon your request your registration will be transferred to the first-choice camp without penalty.

WITHDRAWAL & REFUND POLICY
Withdrawal and refund requests for fully paid or partially paid registrations are subject to a $50 non-transferable, non-refundable withdrawal fee per child/per session. Withdrawal and refund requests from extended care (with continued enrollment in associated camp) will be assessed a 20% Refund Administration Fee. Save time and process your withdrawal via your online account. NO EXCEPTIONS. Withdrawals within 7 days of the camp start date must be conducted by the offering facility.

For withdrawals from programs at the following facilities, please call the Park and Planning Help Desk at 301-699-CALL (2255): Bowie State University, Clarice Smith Performing Arts Center, Greenbelt MS, and Jessie B. Mason Regional Center.
INFORMACIÓN SOBRE EL PROGRAMA DE CUIDADO EXTENDIDO

- Se garantiza el puesto en el programa de cuidado extendido cuando está disponible para aquellos participantes registrados en un campamento diurno (No todos los campamentos ofrecen cuidado extendido).
- Por favor complete la inscripción del programa de cuidado extendido por lo menos una semana antes del primer día de campamento.
- Debe pagarse todo al inscribirse para el programa de cuidado extendido.

POLÍTICA DE CANCELACIÓN

En caso de que M-NCPPC cancele un campamento, el inscrito recibirá un reembolso completo, es decir de 100% (o crédito PARKS DIRECT)

POLÍTICA DE CHEQUES SIN FONDOS

El M-NCPPC cobrará una cuota administrativa de $35 por cheques que reboten por falta de fondos, este cobro es por separado de lo que le cobre el banco. No se aceptan cheques que no hayan sido imprimidos con su nombre y dirección.

AYUDA FINANCIERA

Ayuda financiera está disponible (sujeto a aprobación) solamente para los residentes del condado de Prince George’s. Para información y para obtener los formularios en inglés o español, pase por cualquier centro comunitario o visite pgparks.com. Los formularios completos deben ser entregados no menos de 3 semanas antes del comienzo del programa.

PENALIZACIONES POR EL PAGO ATRAŚADO

Si usted paga un depósito pero no paga la cuenta restante en la fecha acordada, podría perder su cupo y el depósito de $50. Si el campamento acepta su pago tardío, se le cargará una multa de $20 por el pago atrasado.

POLÍTICA DE RECOGIDA TARÁĐA

- Una multa de $10 por participante por cada 15 minutos de retraso (o porción de eso) será cobrada a los participantes que no sean recogidos a la hora de cierre del programa.
- Esta debe ser pagada en el momento de recoger al participante (por ejemplo: el campamento termina a las 4:30 pm. El participante es recogido a las 5:12 pm. El cargo adicional por el retraso es de $10).
- Somos conscientes de que a veces surgen emergencias y por lo tanto pedimos a los padres que llamen al personal del campamento si están retrasados por cualquier razón; sin embargo, el cargo por retraso se cobrará.

LISTAS DE ESPERA

Si el campamento en el que se quiere inscribir está lleno, usted puede poner su nombre en una lista de espera y matricularse en otro campamento. Cuando haya un cupo disponible, su inscripción será transferida a ese lugar sin penalización.

POLÍTICA DE CANCELACIÓN Y REEMBOLSO

Peticiones de retiro y reembolso por cuentas pagadas en su totalidad, y parcialmente, están sujetas a una multa de $50 no reembolsable o transferible por niño, por sesión. Para cambios de cuidado extendido en campamento de niños sin cancelación de la sesión de campamento concordante, se cobra una multa de 20% por niño, por sesión, SIN EXCEPCIÓN. Ahorre tiempo y procese su retiro en línea a través de su cuenta. Los retiros dentro de los 7 días de la fecha de inicio del campamento deben ser realizados por la instalación que ofrece el programa.
Summer Day Camp Swimming Policies

SWIMMING TRIPS POLICY
Please read the following information carefully prior to selecting your child’s swimming designation during registration.

To help ensure the safety of your child while he or she is participating in swimming pool trips this summer, you will be asked if you want your child to take the “Swim Test” or designated as a “Non-Swimmer”. Children who pass the “Swim Test”, will be designed by staff as a “Swimmer”. Use the following descriptions as a guide for selecting your child’s appropriate swimming designation.

NON-SWIMMER:
• Non-swimmers have limited or no previous experience with swimming pools or other aquatic environments. They are unable to independently swim distances of 25 yards or more and/or cannot swim or play comfortably in water that is above their heads.
• If you designate your child as a “Non-Swimmer” he or she will be restricted to chest-deep water on swim trips and will not take the swim test.

SWIM TEST:
• To be swim tested, children must have previous experience in swimming pools or other aquatic environments.
• If you designate your child to take the “Swim Test” he or she will be required to pass the swim test. The swim test consists of the following skills, which are based on the American Red Cross Water Competency Guidelines:
  1. Enter the water, going completely under.
  2. Recover then float or tread for 1 minute with head remaining above the water.
  3. Turn completely around and swim on their front for a minimum of 25 yards without stopping or touching the bottom.
  4. Exit the water by pulling self-up and over the side of the pool. (Not using a ladder or stairs)
• Upon successful completion of the required swim test, children will designated as “Swimmers” by staff and will have full access to all water depths and slides/features in which they meet the proper height requirement. Children who do not pass the swim test will be re-designated as “Non-Swimmers” and are restricted to chest deep water.
• If your child’s swimming abilities change between the time you register for a program and the start of the program please contact staff as you will need to sign a new profile form.
To comply with the state of Maryland’s Youth Camp Standards, the Department of Parks and Recreation requires certain information and forms from its participants. It is the parent/guardian’s responsibility to deliver all completed forms to each program location by the June 1st deadline. Children may not attend any session without completed information and forms on site. NO EXCEPTIONS.

If you have questions or need help before, during, or after registration please call the Customer Service Help Desk at (301) 699-2255 or email us at CustomerService@pgparks.com

REQUIRED SUMMER PROGRAM PARTICIPANT INFORMATION

Summer Program participants must provide answers to a few basic questions to determine which of the forms listed below are required. Prior to registering for a Day Camp, Playground, or Xtreme Teen program, the participant must register into the free Summer Program Participant Information section (16600-300A) to answer the following questions:

- Emergency contact name & phone number (other than the parent/guardian on the account)
- Physician’s name & phone number
- The participant’s immunization status
- If there are any health issues staff should be aware of
- Whether the participant is a swimmer or non-swimmer

The Summer Program Participant Information Section (16600-300A) will be available starting on Saturday February 9, 2019. Simply register your child for the section titled “Summer Program Participant Information” and answer the required questions. Children may not register for any session without completing this information.

SUMMER DAY CAMP FORMS

Once you have completed the required participant information, you will be directed to our forms page where you can download and complete the forms they’ll need in order to participate this summer. A complete set of forms must be submitted to each program location your child is attending before June 1st. Children may not attend any session without turning in these forms.

These forms may include:

- PARTICIPANT PROFILE FORM — Required for every Summer Program participant which details basic Emergency Contact Information and liability waiver.
- SUMMER DAY CAMP AUTHORIZATION FORM — Required for every Summer Day Camp participant which lists who is authorized to pick up/drop off your child from camp.
- HEALTH/MEDICATION FORM — ONLY required for those participants who indicated that there is a Health Issue that staff should be aware of in their Participant Information answers.
- STATE OF MD. IMMUNIZATION CERTIFICATE — ONLY required if the participant’s immunization status does not meet the State of MD requirements (immunization exempt, home-schooled, or out of state school)
**Explorers Camp: Children**

It’s a summer celebration of nonstop fun! Sign up for a variety of structured leisure activities including sports, arts, crafts, quiet and active games, field trips, swimming, movies, and special events. Bond with other campers and learn new skills! Additional fees may be charged for certain off-site activities or field trips.

**Harmony Hall Regional Center**

10701 Livingston Rd., Fort Washington 20744  
301-203-6040

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>AM Care</th>
<th>PM Care</th>
<th>AM Care</th>
<th>PM Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Camp 1-week**</td>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>$140(R); $182(NR)</td>
<td>$14(R); $19(NR)</td>
<td>$14(R); $19(NR)</td>
<td>$14(R); $19(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$19(R); $26(NR)</td>
<td>$19(R); $24(NR)</td>
<td>$19(R); $24(NR)</td>
<td>$19(R); $24(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Session*</td>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>$198(R); $257(NR)</td>
<td>$25(R); $33(NR)</td>
<td>$25(R); $33(NR)</td>
<td>$25(R); $33(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$29(R); $36(NR)</td>
<td>$29(R); $36(NR)</td>
<td>$29(R); $36(NR)</td>
<td>$29(R); $36(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$48(R); $66(NR)</td>
<td>$48(R); $66(NR)</td>
<td>$48(R); $66(NR)</td>
<td>$48(R); $66(NR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ages 6-12**

- **Camp 1-week**
  - Jun 17 - Jun 28
    - **Camp** 16225-332A  
      - AM Care 11204-332A
    - PM Care 11204-332B
  - Jul 1 - Jul 12*
    - **Camp** 16225-332B  
      - AM Care 11204-332C
    - PM Care 11204-332D
  - Jul 15 - Jul 26
    - **Camp** 16225-332C  
      - AM Care 11204-332E
    - PM Care 11204-332F
  - Jul 29 - Aug 9
    - **Camp** 16225-332D  
      - AM Care 11204-332G
    - PM Care 11204-332H
  - Aug 19 - Aug 23**
    - **Camp** 16225-332E  
      - AM Care 11204-332K
    - PM Care 11204-332L

---

A. Camp name/Cómo leer la información del campamento  
B. Camp description/Nombre del campamento  
C. Camp contact information/Descripción del campamento  
D. Participant ages/Edades de los participantes  
E. Camp hours/ Horas del campamento  
F. Camp session fee/ Cuota por sesión del campamento  
G. Before/After Care times and fees/Horas y precios de cuidado de niños antes y después del campamento  
H. Camp session dates/Fechas de la sesión del campamento  
I. Camp barcode/ Código del campamento  
J. Camp AM Care barcode/ Código de cuidado de niños antes del campamento  
K. Camp PM Care barcode/ Código de cuidado de niños después del campamento  
L. Holiday camp, pro-rated/ Campamento del 4 de julio, precio por semana acortada  
M. One-week Camp/ Campamento de una semana

*Denotes pro-rated holiday camp session/Indica sesión de campamento prorrateada del 4 de julio  
**Denotes one-week camp session/Indica una sesión de campamento de una semana  
+Denotes one-week, holiday camp/ Indica una sesión de campamento durante la semana del 4 de julio
Camps the Week Of

June 10
Swim Camp Frogs & Tadpoles, p. 38

June 17
Adventure Travel Camp, p. 15
Art Camp: Art Explorers, p. 16
Art Camp: Creative Expressions, p. 16
Art Camp: Film, p. 46
Art Camp: Wildlife, p. 17
Art Camp: Young Architects, p. 47
Baseball Camp, p. 17
Basketball Camp: Children, p. 18, 19
Basketball Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 48, 49
Cheerleading Camp: Children, Beginner, p. 19
Cheerleading/Dance Camp: Children, p. 20
Cheerleading/Dance Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 49
Computer Animation Camp, p. 21
Cosmetology Camp, p. 50
Counselor-In-Training Camp: Teens, p. 42
Culinary Camp, p. 20, 21
Culinary Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 50
Dance Camp, p. 22, 23
Dance Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 51
Dunk 'n Dive Sports Camp, p. 23
Enrichment Camp: STEAM: Children, p. 24
Explorers Camp: Children, p. 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30
Explorers Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 52
Fashion Design & Dance Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 53
Football Camp, p. 30
Gymnastics Camp: Children, p. 30
JAPA: Dance Fundamentals Camp, p. 31
Korean Martial Arts Camp, p. 31
Maker Space Camp, p. 31
Nature Camp: Bike, Hike & Fish, p. 54
Photography Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 54
Robotics Camp, p. 34
Robotics Camp: Teens, p. 43
Sewing Camp, p. 55

Skateboard Camp: Beginners, p. 34
Soccer Camp: Children, p. 35
Sports Camp, p. 36, 37
Sports Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 55
Sports & Gym Camp, p. 35, 36
Summer Arts Intensive: Musical Theater, p. 56
Swim & Basketball Camp: Children, p. 37
Swim & Fitness Camp, p. 37, 38
Swim & Travel Camp: Teens, p. 44
Swim Camp Frogs & Tadpoles, p. 38
Tae Kwon Do Camp, p. 38
Tennis Camp: Children, p. 39
Tennis Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 56
Theater Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 56
Track & Field Camp, p. 39
Video Game Design Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 56
Video Games & Sports Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 57
Video Games Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 57
Wee Wonderers, p. 13, 14

June 24
Basketball Camp: Children, p. 18
Cheerleading/Dance Camp: Children, p. 19
Cross Training Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 50
Counselor-In-Training Camp: Teens, p. 42
Explorers Camp: Children, p. 25, 28, 29, 30
Horse Camp, p. 53
Nature Camp: Wetland Wanderers, p. 33
Soccer Camp: Children, p. 35
Sports Camp, p. 36
Teen Adventurers Camp, p. 44
Video Games & Sports Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 57
July 1
Adventure Travel Camp, p. 15
Art Camp: Art Adventurers, p. 46
Art Camp: Making a Musical, p. 16
Art Camp: Recycled Fashion, p. 47
Art Camp: Wildlife, p. 17
Aviation Camp, p. 48
Baseball Camp, p. 17
Basketball Camp: Children, p. 17, 18, 19
Basketball Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 48, 49
Boxing Camp, p. 49
Cheerleading Camp: Children, p. 20
Cheerleading/Dance Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 49
Counselor-In-Training Camp: Teens, p. 42
Culinary Camp, p. 21
Culinary Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 50, 51
Dance Camp, p. 22
Dance Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 51
Dance Camp: Hip-Hop: Mixed Ages, p. 50
Dance Camp: Hip-Hop, Jazz & Modern: Children, p. 23
Dunk ‘n Dive Sports Camp, p. 23
Enrichment Camp: Children, p. 24
Enrichment Camp: Girls, Mixed Ages, p. 51
Enrichment Camp: STEAM: Children, p. 24
Explorers Camp: Children, p. 25, 26, 27, 28, 29
Explorers Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 52
Football Camp, p. 30
Gymnastics Camp: Children, p. 30
Korean Martial Arts Camp, p. 31
Nature Camp: Bike, Hike & Fish, p. 54
Photography Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 54
Racecar Camp, p. 33
Robotics Camp, p. 34
Robotics Camp: Teens, p. 43
Sewing Camp, p. 55
Soccer Camp: Children, p. 35
Sports Camp, p. 36, 37
Sports Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 55
Sports & Gym Camp, p. 35, 36
Swim & Fitness Camp, p. 37, 38
Swim & Travel Camp: Teens, p. 44
Swim Camp Frogs & Tadpoles, p. 38
Teen Media & Production Camp, p. 44
Tennis Camp: Children, p. 39
Tennis Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 56
Theater Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 56
Track & Field Camp, p. 39
Video Game Design Camp: Children, p. 40
Video Game Design Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 56
Wee Wonderers, p. 13, 14

July 8
Basketball Camp: Children, p. 18
Cheerleading/Dance Camp: Children, p. 19
Counselor-In-Training Camp: Teens, p. 42
Enrichment Camp: Literacy & Drama, p. 12
Explorers Camp: Children, p. 25, 28, 29, 30
Horse Camp, p. 53
Music Production Camp, p. 42
Nature Camp: Extreme Adventurers, p. 54
Soccer Camp: Children, p. 35
Sports Camp, p. 36
Sports Camp: Pre-Schoolers, p. 13
Sports Entertainment Camp, p. 55
Video Games & Sports Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 57

July 15
Adventure Travel Camp, p. 15
Art Camp: Art Explorers, p. 16
Art Camp: Digital Media & Design: Mixed Ages, p. 46
Art Camp: Sci-Fi & Comic-Con Camp: Children, p. 17
Baseball Camp, p. 17
Basketball Camp: Children, p. 18, 19
Basketball Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 48, 49
Cheerleading Camp: Children, Beginner, p. 19
Cheerleading/Dance Camp: Children, p. 20
Cheerleading/Dance Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 49
Counselor-In-Training Camp: Teens, p. 42
Culinary Camp, p. 21
Culinary Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 50, 51
Dance Camp, p. 22
Dance Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 51
Dance Camp: Hip-Hop: Mixed Ages, p. 50
Dance Camp: Hip-Hop, Jazz & Modern: Children, p. 23
Dunk ‘n Dive Sports Camp, p. 23
Enrichment Camp: Children, p. 24
Enrichment Camp: Girls, Mixed Ages, p. 51
Enrichment Camp: STEAM: Children, p. 24
Explorers Camp: Children, p. 25, 26, 27, 28, 29
Explorers Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 52
Football Camp, p. 30
Gymnastics Camp: Children, p. 30
Korean Martial Arts Camp, p. 31
Nature Camp: Bike, Hike & Fish, p. 54
Photography Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 54
Racecar Camp, p. 33
Robotics Camp, p. 34
Robotics Camp: Teens, p. 43
Sewing Camp, p. 55
Soccer Camp: Children, p. 35
Sports Camp, p. 36, 37
Sports Camp: Pre-Schoolers, p. 13
Sports Entertainment Camp, p. 55
Video Games & Sports Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 57

July 22
Art Camp: Teens, p. 41
Basketball Camp: Children, p. 18
Cheerleading/Dance Camp: Children, p. 19
Counselor-In-Training Camp: Teens, p. 42
Explorers Camp: Children, p. 28, 29, 30
Horse Camp, p. 53
Math Camp, p. 12
Nature Camp: Adventurers, p. 31
Nature Camp: Science Seekers, p. 13
Photography Camp: Teens, p. 43
Soccer Camp: Children, p. 35
Sports Camp, p. 36
Video Games & Sports Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 57
Wee Wonderers, p. 13, 14

Football Camp, p. 30
Gymnastics Camp: Children, p. 30
Korean Martial Arts Camp, p. 31
Maker Space Camp, p. 31
Nature Camp: Bike, Hike & Fish, p. 54
Nature Camp: Nature Seekers, p. 32
Politics Camp: Girls, p. 43
Puppetry Camp, p. 33
Reading Camp, p. 13
Robotics Camp, p. 34
Sewing Camp, p. 55
Skateboard Camp: Intermediate, p. 35
Sports Camp, p. 36, 37
Sports Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 55
Sports & Gym Camp, p. 35, 36
Swim & Basketball Camp: Children, p. 37
Swim & Fitness Camp, p. 37, 38
Swim & Travel Camp: Teens, p. 44
Swim Camp Frogs & Tadpoles, p. 38
Tae Kwon Do Camp, p. 38
Teen Adventurers Travel Camp, p. 44
Teen Modeling Camp, p. 45
Tennis Camp: Children, p. 39
Tennis Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 56
Theater Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 56
Tourism & Travel Camp: Teens, p. 45
Track & Field Camp, p. 39
Video Game Design Camp: Children, p. 40
Video Games & Sports Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 57
Video Games Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 57
Volleyball Camp: Girls, Mixed Ages, p. 57
Wee Wonderers, p. 13, 14
July 29
Adventure Travel Camp, p. 15
Architecture Camp: Children, p. 15
Architecture Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 46
Art Camp: Art Explorers, p. 16
Art Camp: Creative Expressions, p. 16
Art Camp: Sci-Fi & Comic-Con Camp:
  Mixed Ages, p. 47
Aviation Camp, p. 48
Baseball Camp, p. 17
Basketball Camp: Children, p. 18, 19
Basketball Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 48, 49
Boxing Camp, p. 49
Cheerleading Camp: Children, Beginner, p. 19
Cheerleading/Dance Camp: Children, p. 20
Cheerleading/Dance Camp:
  Mixed Ages, p. 49
Cross Training Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 50
Counselor-In-Training Camp: Teens, p. 42
Culinary Camp, p. 21
Culinary Camp:
  Mixed Ages, p. 50, 51
Dance Camp, p. 22, 23
Dance Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 51
Dance Camp: Hip-Hop, Mixed Ages, p. 50
Dance Camp: Hip-Hop, Jazz & Modern:
  Children, p. 23
Dunk 'n Dive Sports Camp, p. 23
Enrichment Camp: Children, p. 24
Enrichment Camp: Girls, Mixed Ages, p. 51
Enrichment Camp: STEAM: Children, p. 24
Enrichment Camp: STEAM: Pre-School, p. 12
E-sports Gaming Camp, p. 52
Explorers Camp: Children, p. 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30
Explorers Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 52
Football Camp, p. 30
Gymnastics Camp: Children, p. 30
Nature Camp: Adventurers, p. 31
Nature Camp: Arts, p. 32
Nature Camp: Bike, Hike & Fish, p. 54
Nature Camp: Wetland Wanderers, p. 33
Photography Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 54
Race Car Camp, p. 33
Robotics Camp, p. 34
Robotics Camp: Teens, p. 43
Sewing Camp, p. 55
Soccer Camp: Children, p. 35
Sports Camp, p. 36, 37
Sports Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 55
Sports & Gym Camp, p. 35, 36
Swim & Fitness Camp, p. 37, 38
Swim & Travel Camp: Teens, p. 44
Swim Camp Frogs & Tadpoles, p. 38
Teen Media & Production Camp, p. 44
Tennis Camp: Children, p. 39
Tennis Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 56
Track & Field Camp, p. 39
Video Game Design Camp: Children, p. 40
Video Game Design Camp:
  Mixed Ages, p. 56
Video Games & Sports Camp:
  Mixed Ages, p. 57
Volleyball Camp: Girls, Mixed Ages, p. 57
Wee Wonderers, p. 13, 14

August 5
Basketball Camp: Children, p. 18
Cheerleading/Dance Camp: Children, p. 19
Cops Camp, p. 20
Counselor-In-Training Camp: Teens, p. 42
Explorers Camp: Children, p. 28, 29, 30
Horse Camp, p. 53
Horse Camp, p. 53
Music Production Camp, p. 42
Nature Camp: Avian Adventurers, p. 53
Outdoor Adventurers Camp, p. 54
Sports Camp, p. 36
Sports Entertainment Camp, p. 55
Video Games & Sports Camp:
  Mixed Ages, p. 57
Virtual Reality Content Creator Camp, p. 45

August 12
Adventure Travel Camp, p. 15
Art Camp: Creative Expressions, p. 16
Basketball Camp: Children, p. 18, 19
Basketball Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 48, 49
Cross Training Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 50

Culinary Camp, p. 21
Dance Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 51
Drumline Camp, p. 51
Enrichment Camp: STEAM:
  Children, p. 24, 25
Enrichment Camp: STEAM, Mixed Ages, p. 52
Explorers Camp: Children, p. 25, 26, 27, 28, 29
Explorers Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 52
Football Camp, p. 30
Frontiers of Flight Camp, p. 30
Gymnastics Camp: Children, p. 30
Nature Camp: Predators, p. 32
Nature Camp: Wetland Wanderers, p. 33
Photography Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 54
Robotics Camp, p. 34
Skateboard Camp: Intermediate, p. 35
Sports Camp, p. 36, 37
Sports & Gym Camp, p. 35, 36
Swim & Fitness Camp, p. 37
Track & Field Camp, p. 39
Video Game Design Camp: Children, p. 40
Video Games & Sports Camp:
  Mixed Ages, p. 57
Wee Wonderers, p. 13, 14

August 19
Basketball Camp: Children, p. 18
Car Design Camp, p. 49
Explorers Camp: Children, p. 26, 27, 28
Horse Camp, p. 53
Nature Camp: Nature Detectives, p. 32
Nature Camp: Outdoor Explorers, p. 32
Video Games & Sports Camp:
  Mixed Ages, p. 57

August 26
Explorers Camp: Children, p. 28, 29
Explorers Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 52
Camps by Facility

Allentown Splash, Tennis & Fitness Park
Dunk 'n Dive Sports Camp, p. 23
Tennis Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 56

Baden Community Center
Horse Camp, p. 53

Beltsville Community Center
Explorers Camp: Children, p. 25
Wee Wonderers, p. 13

Berwyn Heights Community Center
Enrichment Camp: STEAM: Children, p. 24

Bladensburg Waterfront Park
Nature Camp: Outdoor Explorers, p. 32
Nature Camp: Wetland Wanderers, p. 33

Bowie Community Center
Adventure Travel Camp, p. 15
Art Camp: Art Explorers, p. 16
Basketball Camp: Children, p. 17
Culinary Camp, p. 20
Enrichment Camp: STEAM: Children, p. 24
Explorers Camp: Children, p. 25
Nature Camp: Adventurers, p. 31
Wee Wonderers, p. 13

Bowie State University
Summer Arts Intensive: Musical Theater, p. 56

Brentwood Arts Exchange
Art Camp: Art Adventurers, p. 46
Art Camp: Creative Expressions, p. 16
Photography Camp: Teens, p. 43
Puppetry Camp, p. 33

Cedar Heights Community Center
Basketball Camp: Children, p. 18

Clarece Smith Performing Arts Center
JAPA: Dance Fundamentals Camp, p. 31

Clearwater Nature Center
Nature Camp: Adventurers, p. 31
Nature Camp: Extreme Adventurers, p. 54
Nature Camp: Outdoor Explorers, p. 32
Nature Camp: Predators, p. 32
Nature Camp: Wetland Wanderers, p. 33
Outdoor Adventurers Camp, p. 54

College Park Community Center
Basketball Camp: Children, p. 18
Cheerleading/Dance Camp: Children, p. 19
Counselor-In-Training Camp: Teens, p. 42
Explorers Camp: Children, p. 25
Soccer Camp: Children, p. 35
Sports Camp, p. 36

Cosca Tennis Bubble
Tennis Camp: Children, p. 39

Deerfield Run Community Center
Explorers Camp: Children, p. 26

Ellen E. Linson Pool
Swim & Travel Camp: Teens, p. 44
Swim Camp Frogs & Tadpoles, p. 38

Fairland Regional Park & Complex
Sports & Cym Camp, p. 35, 36
Swim & Fitness Camp, p. 37
Tennis Camp: Children, p. 39

Fort Washington Forest Community Center
Dance Camp, p. 22
Tae Kwon Do Camp, p. 38

Glenarden Community Center
Dance Camp: Hip-Hop, Jazz & Modern: Children, p. 23
Fashion Design & Dance Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 53
Robotics Camp, p. 34
Soccer Camp: Children, p. 35
Sports Camp, p. 36
Swim & Basketball Camp: Children, p. 37

Glenn Dale Community Center
Culinary Camp, p. 21
Dance Camp, p. 22
Explorers Camp: Children, p. 26
Wee Wonderers, p. 13

Good Luck Community Center
Explorers Camp: Children, p. 26
Sports Camp, p. 36

Harmony Hall Arts Center
Art Camp: Art Explorers, p. 16
Photography Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 54
Theater Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 56

Harmony Hall Regional Center
Architecture Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 46
Cheerleading/Dance Camp: Children, p. 20
Culinary Camp, p. 21
Explorers Camp: Children, p. 26
Wee Wonderers, p. 13

Hillcrest Heights Community Center
Basketball Camp: Children, p. 18
Dance Camp, p. 22
Explorers Camp: Children, p. 27

Kentland Community Center
Cops Camp, p. 20
Dance Camp, p. 22
Enrichment Camp: STEAM: Children, p. 24
Video Games & Sports Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 57
Wee Wonderers, p. 14

Lake Arbor Community Center
Basketball Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 48
Culinary Camp, p. 21
Enrichment Camp: STEAM: Children, p. 24
Explorers Camp: Children, p. 27

Langley Park Community Center
Explorers Camp: Children, p. 27

Largo/Kettering/Perrywood Community Center
Basketball Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 48
Dance Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 51
Enrichment Camp: Children, p. 24
Enrichment Camp: Girls, Mixed Ages, p. 51
Explorers Camp: Children, p. 27
Wee Wonderers, p. 14

Montpelier Arts Center
Art Camp: Art Explorers, p. 16
Art Camp: Digital Media & Design: Mixed Ages, p. 46
Art Camp: Film, p. 46
Art Camp: Recycled Fashion, p. 47
Art Camp: Sci-Fi & Comic-Con Camp: Children, p. 17
Art Camp: Sci-Fi & Comic-Con Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 47
Art Camp: Wildlife, p. 17
Art Camp: Young Architects, p. 47
Car Design Camp, p. 49
Frontiers of Flight Camp, p. 30
Mt. Rainier Nature Center
Nature Camp: Wetland Wanderers, p. 33

Palmer Park Community Center
Basketball Camp: Children, p. 18
Enrichment Camp: Literacy & Drama, p. 12
Enrichment Camp: STEAM: Pre-School, p. 12
Explorers Camp: Children, p. 27
Math Camp, p. 12
Politics Camp: Girls, p. 43
Reading Camp, p. 13
Sports Camp: Pre-Schoolers, p. 13
Wee Wonderers, p. 14

Potomac Landing Community Center
Basketball Camp: Children, p. 18
Skateboard Camp: Beginners, p. 34
Skateboard Camp: Intermediate, p. 35

Prince George's Plaza Community Center
Culinary Camp, p. 21
Explorers Camp: Children, p. 28
Wee Wonderers, p. 14

Prince George's Sports & Learning Complex
Boxing Camp, p. 49
Cheerleading Camp: Children, Beginner, p. 19
Counselor-In-Training Camp: Teens, p. 42
Dance Camp: Hip-Hop: Mixed Ages, p. 50
Enrichment Camp: STEAM, Mixed Ages, p. 52
Gymnastics Camp: Children, p. 30
Korean Martial Arts Camp, p. 31
Robotics Camp, p. 34
Robotics Camp: Teens, p. 43
Sewing Camp, p. 55
Sports Camp, p. 36
Swim & Fitness Camp, p. 38
Teen Adventurers Travel Camp, p. 44
Teen Media & Production Camp, p. 44
Teen Modeling Camp, p. 45
Track & Field Camp, p. 39
Video Game Design Camp: Children, p. 40
Video Game Design Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 56

Prince George's Publick Playhouse
Art Camp: Making a Musical, p. 16
Rollingcrest-Chillum Community Center
Explorers Camp: Children, p. 28

South Bowie Community Center
Basketball Camp: Children, p. 18
Explorers Camp: Children, p. 28

Southern Reg. Tech & Rec. Complex
Architecture Camp: Children, p. 15
Art Camp: Teens, p. 41
Basketball Camp: Children, p. 19
Cheerleading Camp: Children, Beginner, p. 19
Comic Book Camp, p. 41
Computer Animation Camp, p. 21
Cops Camp, p. 20
Cosmetology Camp, p. 50
Cross Training Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 50
Culinary Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 50
Dance Camp: Hip-Hop: Mixed Ages, p. 51
Enrichment Camp: Girls, Mixed Ages, p. 51
Enrichment Camp: STEAM: Children, p. 25
E-sports Gaming Camp, p. 52
Explorers Camp: Children, p. 28
Maker Space Camp, p. 31
Music Production Camp, p. 42
Photography Camp: Teens, p. 43
Robotics Camp, p. 34
Soccer Camp: Children, p. 35
Sports Camp, p. 37
Sports Entertainment Camp, p. 55
Teen Adventurers Camp, p. 44
Tourism & Travel Camp: Teens, p. 45
Video Games & Sports Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 57
Virtual Reality Content Creator Camp, p. 45
Volleyball Camp: Girls, Mixed Ages, p. 57

Suitland Community Center
Basketball Camp: Children, p. 19
Culinary Camp, p. 21
Dance Camp, p. 23
Dance Camp: Hip-Hop, Jazz & Modern: Children, p. 23
Drumline Camp, p. 51
Explorers Camp: Children, p. 28

Tucker Road Community Center
Aviation Camp, p. 48
Basketball Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 49
Cheerleading/Dance Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 49
Counselor-In-Training Camp: Teens, p. 42
Culinary Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 50
Enrichment Camp: Girls, Mixed Ages, p. 51
Explorers Camp: Children, p. 29
Nature Camp: Bike, Hike & Fish, p. 54
Sewing Camp, p. 55
Sports Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 55
Video Games Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 57

Upper Marlboro Community Center
Dance Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 51
Explorers Camp: Children, p. 29
Explorers Camp: Mixed Ages, p. 52
Wee Wonderers, p. 14

Vansville Community Center
Dance Camp, p. 23
Explorers Camp: Children, p. 29

Watkins Nature Center
Enrichment Camp: STEAM: Children, p. 25
Nature Camp: Arts, p. 32
Nature Camp: Avian Adventurers, p. 53
Nature Camp: Extreme Adventurers, p. 54
Nature Camp: Nature Detectives, p. 32
Nature Camp: Predators, p. 32
Nature Camp: Science Seekers, p. 13
Nature Camp: Wetland Wanderers, p. 33

Watkins Tennis Bubble
Tennis Camp: Children, p. 39

Westphalia Community Center
Explorers Camp: Children, p. 29
Football Camp, p. 30

William Beanes Community Center
Adventure Travel Camp, p. 15
Baseball Camp, p. 17
Explorers Camp: Children, p. 30
Racecar Camp, p. 33
Sewing Camp, p. 55
Sports Camp, p. 37

For information about Therapeutic Recreation Camps, please turn to p. 60.
Pre-School Camps

Children must be between 42 months and 5 years by the last day of the session to attend these camps. If your child meets the age requirement and you have trouble during registration, please call the Customer Service Help Desk at 301-699-CALL (2255), TTY 301-699-2544, or email CustomerService@pgparks.com. One-week sessions are offered for some camps and, if offered, are noted in the camp listing. NOTE: Extended care is not available for pre-school camps. Camps scheduled during the week of July 4 have pro-rated fees.

Enrichment Camp: STEAM, Pre-School

Introduce your little one to STEAM power! Campers have a variety of STEAM (Science, Technology, Engineering, Art and Mathematics) activities in which to participate. Learn a range of topics as diverse as outer space and a bug’s life. Children will also develop friendships, character, and self-confidence. Kids will problem solve, critically think, experimentally learn, and logically reason their way through multi-themed STEAM content. Register now and give your child a head start on learning today. NOTE: Extended Care is not available for pre-school camps.

Palmer Park Community Center
7720 Barlowe Rd., Landover 20785 301-773-5665
Camp 1-week*** 9 am-12 pm $80(R); $104(NR)
Ages 3-5
Jul 19 - Aug 2*** Camp 16106-357A

Enrichment Camp: Literacy and Drama

Readers are leaders! Sign up to ensure your little one has a literacy early start through reading and drama. Education experts say children who read frequently not only become good readers but achieve higher reading scores. Campers will read stories and act out the text to better understand the meaning, characters, and settings. Children will also assist with simple set making and costume design. On the last day of camp, kids will perform some of their favorite stories. NOTE: Extended Care is not available for pre-school camps.

Palmer Park Community Center
7720 Barlowe Rd., Landover 20785 301-773-5665
Camp 1-week*** 9 am-12 pm $80(R); $104(NR)
Ages 3-5
Jul 8 - Jul 12*** Camp 16107-357A

Math Camp

We take math out of the textbook! Pre-schoolers who learn math by exploring their world tend to understand numerical concepts quickly. We help campers become aware of two dimensional (2D) and three dimensional (3D) shapes through our fun curriculum! We use shapes to help them improve their number recognition. Your child will be well on his or her way to learning the numbers 1-30 by program’s end. Sign your child up to gain the self-confidence to discover the math wiz within! NOTE: Extended Care is not available for pre-school camps.

Palmer Park Community Center
7720 Barlowe Rd., Landover 20785 301-773-5665
Camp 1-week*** 9 am-12 pm $80(R); $104(NR)
Ages 3-5
Jul 22 - Jul 26*** Camp 16106-357A

Nature Camp: Nature Seekers

Open your eyes to the wonders of nature! Learn about the world of nature through crafts, hikes, stories and games in this half-day camp! Stay active and adventurous through nature themes which include Forests, Wetlands, Animals, and Plants. NOTE: Extended care is not available for pre-school camps.

Clearwater Nature Center
11000 Thrift Rd., Clinton 20735 301-297-4575
Camp 1-week*** 9 am-12 pm $90(R); $117(NR)
Ages 4-5
Jul 15 - Jul 19*** Camp 16101-314A

Watkins Nature Center
301 Watkins Park Dr., Upper Marlboro 20774 301-218-6702
Camp 1-week*** 9 am-12 pm $90(R); $117(NR)
Ages 4-5
Aug 26 - Aug 30*** Camp 16101-388A
**Nature Camp: Science Seekers**

Make the connection between science and nature! Join us to open your mind and awareness to the global, natural classroom around you through the fun experiments, games, and crafts we will provide! Themes may include magnets, the senses, and soil. Connect with other campers excited about our amazing planet! Note: Extended care is not available for pre-school camps.

**Watkins Nature Center**
301 Watkins Park Dr., Upper Marlboro 20774  301-218-6702

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp 1-week**</th>
<th>9 am-12 pm</th>
<th>$90(R); $117(NR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ages 4-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 22 - Jul 26**</td>
<td></td>
<td>Camp 16102-388A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reading Camp**

Dr. Seuss said, “You can find magic wherever you look. Sit back and relax, all you need is a book.” Our camp helps your little one find the fun in reading to help them get ready for school! This interactive camp is designed to teach your pre-schooler letter recognition, sound blends, and phonic awareness. We will engage your little one in a way that will help his or her language skills, communication and social skills blossom. Sign up and we will help your child begin to explore the magic found in reading! NOTE: Extended Care is not available for pre-school camps.

**Palmer Park Community Center**
7720 Barlowe Rd., Landover 20785  301-773-5665

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp 1-week**</th>
<th>9 am-12 pm</th>
<th>$80(R); $104(NR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ages 3-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 15 - Jul 19**</td>
<td></td>
<td>Camp 16105-357A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sports Camp: Pre-Schoolers**

Great starts, start here! We will teach your little one basic skills related to a variety of sports. They will fine-tune their motor skills while being active and meeting new friends! Additional activities include arts, crafts, and games. NOTE: Extended Care is not available for pre-school camps.

**Palmer Park Community Center**
7720 Barlowe Rd., Landover 20785  301-773-5665

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp 1-week**</th>
<th>1 pm-4 pm</th>
<th>$80(R); $104(NR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ages 3-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 8 - Jul 12**</td>
<td></td>
<td>Camp 16103-357A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wee Wonderers**

Do you want your child to have a summer of active discovery and fun! Join us and allow your kids the opportunity for self-expression while they develop their creative side. Our camp activities include storytelling, arts, crafts, dance, drama, and special events. Campers must wear tennis shoes, comfortable clothing, and must be toilet-trained. Additional fees may be charged for field trips and swimming. NOTE: Extended care is not available for pre-school camps.

**Belttsville Community Center**
3900 Sellman Rd., Beltsville 20705  301-937-6613

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp 1-week**</th>
<th>9 am-12 pm</th>
<th>$120(R); $156(NR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ages 3-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 17 - Jun 28</td>
<td></td>
<td>Camp 16104-305C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 1 - Jul 12*</td>
<td></td>
<td>Camp 16104-305B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 15 - Jul 26</td>
<td></td>
<td>Camp 16104-305D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 29 - Aug 9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Camp 16104-305E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 12 - Aug 16**</td>
<td></td>
<td>Camp 16104-305A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Glenn Dale Community Center**
11901 Glenn Dale Blvd., Glenn Dale 20769  301-352-8983

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp 1-week**</th>
<th>9 am-12 pm</th>
<th>$120(R); $156(NR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ages 3-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 17 - Jun 28</td>
<td></td>
<td>Camp 16104-327A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 1 - Jul 12*</td>
<td></td>
<td>Camp 16104-327B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 15 - Jul 26</td>
<td></td>
<td>Camp 16104-327C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 29 - Aug 9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Camp 16104-327D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Harmony Hall Regional Center**
10701 Livingston Rd., Fort Washington 20744  301-203-6040

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp 1-week**</th>
<th>9 am-12 pm</th>
<th>$120(R); $156(NR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ages 3-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 17 - Jun 28</td>
<td></td>
<td>Camp 16104-332A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 1 - Jul 12*</td>
<td></td>
<td>Camp 16104-332B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 15 - Jul 26</td>
<td></td>
<td>Camp 16104-332C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 29 - Aug 9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Camp 16104-332D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Denotes pro-rated holiday camp session  **Denotes one-week camp session  +Denotes one-week, holiday camp
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Camp Times</th>
<th>Rates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kentland Community Center</td>
<td>2413 Pinebrook Ave., Landover 20785</td>
<td>301-386-2278</td>
<td>9 am-12 pm</td>
<td>$120(R); $156(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Holiday Session*</td>
<td>$108(R); $140(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages 3-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jun 17 - Jun 28</td>
<td>Camp 16104-340A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jul 1 - Jul 12</td>
<td>Camp 16104-340B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jul 15 - Jul 26</td>
<td>Camp 16104-340C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jul 29 - Aug 9</td>
<td>Camp 16104-340D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aug 12 - Aug 23</td>
<td>Camp 16104-340E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Largo/Kettering/Perrywood Comm. Ctr.</td>
<td>431 Watkins Park Dr., Upper Marlboro 20774</td>
<td>301-390-8390</td>
<td>9 am-12 pm</td>
<td>$120(R); $156(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Holiday Session*</td>
<td>$108(R); $140(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages 3-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jun 17 - Jun 28</td>
<td>Camp 16104-345A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jul 1 - Jul 12</td>
<td>Camp 16104-345B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Park Community Center</td>
<td>7720 Barlowe Rd., Landover 20785</td>
<td>301-773-5665</td>
<td>1 pm-4 pm</td>
<td>$80(R); $104(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Camp 1-week**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages 3-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jul 15 - Jul 19**</td>
<td>Camp 16104-357A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jul 22 - Jul 26**</td>
<td>Camp 16104-357B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jul 29 - Aug 2**</td>
<td>Camp 16104-357C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince George's Plaza Community Ctr</td>
<td>6600 Adelphi Rd., Hyattsville 20782</td>
<td>301-864-1611</td>
<td>9 am-12 pm</td>
<td>$120(R); $156(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Holiday Session*</td>
<td>$108(R); $140(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages 3-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jun 17 - Jun 28</td>
<td>Camp 16104-366A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jul 1 - Jul 12</td>
<td>Camp 16104-366B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jul 15 - Jul 26</td>
<td>Camp 16104-366C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jul 29 - Aug 9</td>
<td>Camp 16104-366D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Marlboro Community Center</td>
<td>5400 Race Track Rd., Upper Marlboro 20772</td>
<td>301-627-2828</td>
<td>9 am-12 pm</td>
<td>$120(R); $156(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Holiday Session*</td>
<td>$108(R); $140(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages 4-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jun 17 - Jun 28</td>
<td>Camp 16104-386A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jul 1 - Jul 12</td>
<td>Camp 16104-386B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jul 15 - Jul 26</td>
<td>Camp 16104-386C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jul 29 - Aug 9</td>
<td>Camp 16104-386D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Adventure Travel Camp**

Summer is for adventure and field trips! Join our camp where we will take thrilling local trips to cultural, art, and historic sites, as well as water parks! Campers will have an enriching and adventure-filled summer exploring, learning, and simply having fun.

**Bowie Community Center**
3209 Stonybrook Dr., Bowie 20715 301-464-1737

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>AM Care</th>
<th>PM Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ages 6-12</td>
<td>9 am–4:30 pm</td>
<td>7 am–9 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 15 - Jul 26</td>
<td>$280(R); $364(NR)</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**William Beanes Community Center**
5108 Dianna Dr., Suitland 20746 301-568-7719

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>AM Care</th>
<th>PM Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ages 6-12</td>
<td>9 am–4:30 pm</td>
<td>7 am–9 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 17 - Jul 26</td>
<td>$320(R); $416(NR)</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Architectural Camp: Children**

Let’s build something! This camp will instill a love for art and architecture in your camper by teaching them what it takes to design a city through the use of simulated technology! They will learn about engineering while being introduced to careers related to architectural design and construction management. Boost creative thinking and problem solving in our camp by registering with us today!

**Southern Reg Tec & Rec Complex**
7007 Bock Rd., Fort Washington 20744 301-749-4160

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>AM Care</th>
<th>PM Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ages 9-12</td>
<td>9 am–4:30 pm</td>
<td>7 am–9 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 29 - Aug 9</td>
<td>$280(R); $364(NR)</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*Denotes pro-rated holiday camp session  **Denotes one-week camp session  +Denotes one-week, holiday camp

Children must be between 6 and 12 years by the last day of the session to attend these camps. If your child meets the age requirement and you have trouble during registration, please call the Customer Service Help Desk at 301-699-CALL (2255), TTY 301-699-2544, or email CustomerService@pgparks.com. One-week sessions are offered for some camps and, if offered, are noted in the camp listing. NOTE: Extended care is not available for pre-school camps. Camps scheduled during the week of July 4 have pro-rated fees.
Art Camp: Art Explorers
There is a world of art all around us! Join our camp to be inspired by nature and to explore the depths of your creativity! Campers will participate in a variety of activities including wildlife art, clay crafts, painting, printmaking, and sculpture. This exciting camp also includes a nature and museum field trip. Artwork will be exhibited on the last day of camp.

Bowie Community Center
3209 Stonybrook Dr., Bowie 20715  301-464-1737
Camp 9 am-4:30 pm $260(R); $338(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $28(R); $37(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $28(R); $37(NR)
Ages 6-12
Jul 15 - Jul 26 Camp 16204-309A
AM Care 11204-309ZC
PM Care 11204-309C

Harmony Hall Arts Center
10701 Livingston Rd., Fort Washington 20744  301-203-6070
Camp 9 am-4:30 pm $300(R); $390(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $28(R); $37(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $28(R); $37(NR)
Ages 7-12
Jun 17 - Jun 28 Camp 16204-303A
AM Care 11603-303A
PM Care 11603-303B
Jul 15 - Jul 26 Camp 16204-303B
AM Care 11603-303E
PM Care 11603-303F

Montpelier Arts Center
9652 Muirkirk Rd., Laurel 20708  301-377-7800
Camp 9 am-4:30 pm $300(R); $390(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $28(R); $37(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $28(R); $37(NR)
Ages 7-11
Jul 29 - Aug 9 Camp 16204-348A
AM Care 11603-348G
PM Care 11603-348H

Art Camp: Creative Expressions
Create then celebrate! Each camp will pursue a variety of artistic media projects with themes such as fantasy, animals, nature, and adventure. Expand your imagination, express your creativity, and sharpen your learning skills. In addition to a swimming pool visit, we have new projects each session so come join one camp or stay the whole summer. Every camp ends with a festive exhibition, including light refreshments, showcasing your art project.

Brentwood Arts Exchange
3901 Rhode Island Ave., Brentwood 20722  301-277-2863
Camp 9 am-4:30 pm $280(R); $364(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $28(R); $37(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $28(R); $37(NR)
Ages 6-12
Jun 17 - Jun 28 Camp 16205-310C
AM Care 11204-310A
PM Care 11204-310B
Jul 29 - Aug 9 Camp 16205-310D
AM Care 11204-310G
PM Care 11204-310H
Aug 12 - Aug 23 Camp 16205-310G
AM Care 11204-310I
PM Care 11204-310J

Art Camp: Making a Musical
Have you ever dreamed of being in a musical? Perform in an age-appropriate musical play and learn about musical theater, acting, singing, movement, costumes, and scenery! Develop creativity and self-confidence through our entertaining camp! We will have recreational activities and, on the final camp day, perform for friends and family. Campers should have a genuine interest in performing and be able to concentrate for long periods of time.

Prince George's Publick Playhouse
5445 Landover Rd., Cheverly 20744  301-277-1710
Holiday Session* 9 am-4:30 pm $234(R); $304(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $25(R); $33(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $25(R); $33(NR)
Ages 8-11
Jul 1 - Jul 12* Camp 16207-367A
AM Care 11204-367A
PM Care 11204-367B
Art Camp: Sci-Fi & Comic-Con: Children

Would you like to create the next science fiction or Comic-Con star? Learn new ways to artfully make characters from the worlds of sci-fi, animation, superheroes, and fantasy. Write your own adventure stories. Create your own Cosplay costumes. Take a look at tales from different cultures and become inspired. Get excited about the last day of camp Comic-Con party where you will take photos of your works of art. We’ll also go swimming to beat the summer heat. Sign up and create classic characters today!

Montpelier Arts Center
9652 Muirkirk Rd., Laurel 20708 301-377-7800

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>AM Care</th>
<th>PM Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Camp</td>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>$300(R); $390(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ages 7-11
Jul 15 - Jul 26

Camp 16286-348A
AM Care 11603-348E
PM Care 11603-348F

Art Camp: Wildlife

Go green with your creativity! Nature provides an abundance of materials and inspiration for making art painting, sculpture, etc. Campers will experience animals, go on a nature trip, swim, and attend an end of summer exhibit reception. Enroll to get outdoors and discover what you can design with the environment in mind!

Montpelier Arts Center
9652 Muirkirk Rd., Laurel 20708 301-377-7800

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>AM Care</th>
<th>PM Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Camp</td>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>$300(R); $390(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Holiday Session*
9 am-4:30 pm
AM Care | 7 am-9 am | $25(R); $33(NR) |
PM Care | 4:30 pm-6 pm | $25(R); $33(NR) |

Ages 6-12
Jun 17 - Jun 28

Camp 16209-348A
AM Care 11603-348E
PM Care 11603-348F

Basketball Camp: Children

You’ve got hoop dreams? Well let’s improve your skills! Experienced staff will teach boys and girls basketball fundamentals dribbling, passing, shooting, rebounding, game rules, offensive and defensive skills. Campers will be active, increase their flexibility, and improve their eye-hand coordination while learning this popular and exciting sport. Beat the clock and sign up today!

Bowie Community Center
3209 Stonybrook Dr., Bowie 20715 301-464-1737

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>AM Care</th>
<th>PM Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Camp</td>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>$216(R); $281(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$25(R); $33(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$25(R); $33(NR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ages 9-12
Jul 1 - Jul 12*

Camp 16211-309A
AM Care 11204-309ZB
PM Care 11204-309B

Baseball Camp

Are you ready to hit the ball out of the park? Learn the fundamentals of baseball from experienced staff. Our exciting camp has an emphasis on fielding, hitting, throwing, sliding, and running techniques. Step up to the plate and sign-up! Campers must bring their lunch and water bottle daily.

William Beanes Community Center
5108 Dianna Dr., Suitland 20746 301-568-7719

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>AM Care</th>
<th>PM Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Camp</td>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>$240(R); $312(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Holiday Session*
9 am-4:30 pm
AM Care | 7 am-9 am | $25(R); $33(NR) |
PM Care | 4:30 pm-6 pm | $25(R); $33(NR) |

Ages 6-12
Jun 17 - Jun 28

Camp 16210-391A
AM Care 11603-391A
PM Care 11603-391B

Jul 1 - Jul 12*

Camp 16210-391B
AM Care 11603-391C
PM Care 11603-391D

Jul 15 - Jul 26

Camp 16210-391C
AM Care 11603-391E
PM Care 11603-391F

Jul 29 - Aug 9

Camp 16210-391D
AM Care 11603-391G
PM Care 11603-391H

Camp continued on next page
Cedar Heights Community Center
1200 Glen Willow Dr., Seat Pleasant 20743 301-773-8881

Camp 9 am-4:30 pm $260(R); $338(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $28(R); $57(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $28(R); $57(NR)

Holiday Session* 9 am-4:30 pm $234(R); $304(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $25(R); $33(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $25(R); $33(NR)

Ages 6-12
Jun 17 - Jun 28 Camp 16211-312A AM Care 11204-312A PM Care 11204-312B
Jul 1 - Jul 12* Camp 16211-312B AM Care 11204-312C PM Care 11204-312D
Jul 15 - Jul 26 Camp 16211-312C AM Care 11204-312D PM Care 11204-312E
Jul 29 - Aug 9 Camp 16211-312D AM Care 11204-312E PM Care 11204-312F

College Park Community Center
5051 Pierce Ave., College Park 20740 301-441-2647

Camp 9 am-4:30 pm $260(R); $338(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $28(R); $57(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $28(R); $57(NR)

Ages 6-12
Jun 24 - Jul 5 Camp 16211-316A AM Care 11204-316A PM Care 11204-316B
Jul 8 - Jul 19 Camp 16211-316B AM Care 11204-316C PM Care 11204-316D
Jul 22 - Aug 2 Camp 16211-316C AM Care 11204-316E PM Care 11204-316F
Aug 5 - Aug 16 Camp 16211-316D AM Care 11204-316G PM Care 11204-316H

Hillcrest Heights Community Center
2300 Oxon Run Dr., Temple Hills 20748 301-505-0897

Camp 9 am-4:30 pm $260(R); $338(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $28(R); $57(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $28(R); $57(NR)

Holiday Session* 9 am-4:30 pm $234(R); $304(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $25(R); $33(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $25(R); $33(NR)

Ages 6-12
Jun 17 - Jun 28 Camp 16211-334A AM Care 11204-334A PM Care 11204-334B
Jul 1 - Jul 12* Camp 16211-334B AM Care 11204-334C PM Care 11204-334D
Jul 15 - Jul 26 Camp 16211-334C AM Care 11204-334D PM Care 11204-334E
Jul 29 - Aug 9 Camp 16211-334D AM Care 11204-334E PM Care 11204-334F
Aug 12 - Aug 23 Camp 16211-334E AM Care 11204-334E PM Care 11204-334F

Palmer Park Community Center
7720 Barlowe Rd., Landover 20785 301-773-5665

Camp 9 am-4:30 pm $260(R); $338(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $28(R); $57(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $28(R); $57(NR)

Ages 6-12
Aug 19 - Aug 23* Camp 16211-357A AM Care 11204-357A PM Care 11204-357B

Potomac Landing Community Center
12500 Fort Washington Rd., Fort Washington 20744 301-292-9191

Camp 9 am-4:30 pm $300(R); $390(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $28(R); $57(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $28(R); $57(NR)

Ages 6-12
Jul 1 - Jul 12* Camp 16211-365A AM Care 11204-365A PM Care 11204-365B
Jul 29 - Aug 9 Camp 16211-365B AM Care 11204-365C PM Care 11204-365D

South Bowie Community Center
1717 Pittsfield Ln., Bowie 20716 301-249-1622

Camp 9 am-4:30 pm $300(R); $390(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $28(R); $57(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $28(R); $57(NR)

Holiday Session* 9 am-4:30 pm $234(R); $304(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $25(R); $33(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $25(R); $33(NR)

Ages 6-12
Jun 17 - Jun 28 Camp 16211-374E AM Care 11204-374E PM Care 11204-374F
Jul 1 - Jul 12* Camp 16211-374F AM Care 11204-374G PM Care 11204-374H
Jul 15 - Jul 26 Camp 16211-374G AM Care 11204-374H PM Care 11204-374I
Jul 29 - Aug 9 Camp 16211-374H AM Care 11204-374I PM Care 11204-374J
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Southern Reg Tec &amp; Rec Complex</td>
<td>7007 Bock Rd., Fort Washington 20744</td>
<td>301-749-4160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp</td>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>$260(R); $338(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Session*</td>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>$234(R); $304(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$25(R); $33(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$25(R); $33(NR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ages 6-12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Camp Location</th>
<th>AM Care Location</th>
<th>PM Care Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jun 17 - Jun 28</td>
<td>Camp 16211-377A</td>
<td>AM Care 11603-377A</td>
<td>PM Care 11603-377B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 1 - Jul 12*</td>
<td>Camp 16211-377B</td>
<td>AM Care 11603-377M</td>
<td>PM Care 11603-377MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 15 - Jul 26</td>
<td>Camp 16211-377C</td>
<td>AM Care 11603-377E</td>
<td>PM Care 11603-377F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 29 - Aug 9</td>
<td>Camp 16211-377D</td>
<td>AM Care 11603-377G</td>
<td>PM Care 11603-377H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 12 - Aug 23</td>
<td>Camp 16211-377E</td>
<td>AM Care 11603-377l</td>
<td>PM Care 11603-377j</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Suitland Community Center
5600 Regency Ln., Forestville 20747 301-736-3518

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>9 am-4:30 pm</th>
<th>$240(R); $312(NR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Session*</td>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>$216(R); $281(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$25(R); $33(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$25(R); $33(NR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ages 6-12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Camp Location</th>
<th>AM Care Location</th>
<th>PM Care Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jun 17 - Jun 28</td>
<td>Camp 16211-381A</td>
<td>AM Care 11603-381E</td>
<td>PM Care 11603-381F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 1 - Jul 12*</td>
<td>Camp 16211-381B</td>
<td>AM Care 11603-381A</td>
<td>PM Care 11603-381B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 15 - Jul 26</td>
<td>Camp 16211-381C</td>
<td>AM Care 11603-381C</td>
<td>PM Care 11603-381D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 29 - Aug 9</td>
<td>Camp 16211-381D</td>
<td>AM Care 11603-381G</td>
<td>PM Care 11603-381H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cheerleading Camp: Children, Beginner

I’ve got spirit! Yes, I do! I’ve got spirit, how about you? Learn cheer routines, chants, and positive team attitude in our lively camp! We will also create arts & crafts, play games, and participate in a camp-wide event. Register to get active and have fun!

### Prince George’s Sports & Learn Complex
8001 Sheriff Rd., Landover 20785 301-583-2400

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>9 am-4:30 pm</th>
<th>$225(IA); $300(R); $390(NR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$21(IA); $28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$21(IA); $28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Session*</td>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>$203(IA); $270(R); $351(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$17(IA); $25(R); $33(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$17(IA); $25(R); $33(NR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ages 6-12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Camp Location</th>
<th>AM Care Location</th>
<th>PM Care Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jun 17 - Jun 28</td>
<td>Camp 16212-368A</td>
<td>AM Care 11204-368A</td>
<td>PM Care 11204-368B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 1 - Jul 12*</td>
<td>Camp 16212-368B</td>
<td>AM Care 11204-368C</td>
<td>PM Care 11204-368D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 15 - Jul 26</td>
<td>Camp 16212-368C</td>
<td>AM Care 11204-368E</td>
<td>PM Care 11204-368F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 29 - Aug 9</td>
<td>Camp 16212-368D</td>
<td>AM Care 11204-368G</td>
<td>PM Care 11204-368H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cheerleading/Dance Camp: Children
2-4-6-8, who do we appreciate? You! Our camp will teach kids basic cheerleading and hip-hop dancing. Both technical and artistic disciplines offer campers strength building and muscle conditioning. Register now to develop coordination and to raise self-confidence as you move to a powerful beat!

### Southern Reg Tec & Rec Complex
7007 Bock Rd., Fort Washington 20744 301-749-4160

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>9 am-4:30 pm</th>
<th>$260(R); $338(NR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ages 6-12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Camp Location</th>
<th>AM Care Location</th>
<th>PM Care Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jun 17 - Jun 28</td>
<td>Camp 16213-316A</td>
<td>AM Care 11204-316A</td>
<td>PM Care 11204-316B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 8 - Jul 19</td>
<td>Camp 16213-316B</td>
<td>AM Care 11204-316C</td>
<td>PM Care 11204-316D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 22 - Aug 2</td>
<td>Camp 16213-316C</td>
<td>AM Care 11204-316E</td>
<td>PM Care 11204-316F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 5 - Aug 16</td>
<td>Camp 16213-316D</td>
<td>AM Care 11204-316G</td>
<td>PM Care 11204-316H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*Denotes pro-rated holiday camp session  **Denotes one-week camp session  +Denotes one-week, holiday camp

Camp continued on next page →
Harmony Hall Regional Center
10701 Livingston Rd., Fort Washington 20744  301-203-6040

Camp 9 am-4:30 pm  $240(R); $312(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am  $28(R); $37(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm  $28(R); $37(NR)
Holiday Session* 9 am-4:30 pm  $216(R); $281(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am  $25(R); $33(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm  $25(R); $33(NR)
Ages 6-12
Jun 17 - Jun 28  Camp 16213-332A  AM Care 11204-332A  PM Care 11204-332B
Jul 1 - Jul 12*  Camp 16213-332B  AM Care 11204-332C  PM Care 11204-332D
Jul 15 - Jul 26  Camp 16213-332C  AM Care 11204-332E  PM Care 11204-332F
Jul 29 - Aug 9  Camp 16213-332D  AM Care 11204-332G  PM Care 11204-332H

Computer Animation Camp
Do you have animation admiration? Surround yourself with the world of graphic design and animation, frame by frame, through our imaginative camp. Students will learn how to use various computer programs to enhance their art skills. Get inspired! Be creative! Register for a workspace today!

Southern Reg Tec & Rec Complex
7007 Bock Rd., Fort Washington 20744  301-749-4160

Camp 9 am-4:30 pm  $280(R); $364(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am  $28(R); $37(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm  $28(R); $37(NR)
Ages 9-12
Jun 17 - Jun 28  Camp 16269-377A  AM Care 11603-377A  PM Care 11603-377B

Cops Camp
You have the right to be inspired! Learn what it takes to be a cop in our unique camp of police officer interaction. Build awareness about law enforcement! Join our trips to the U.S. Secret Service National Training Facility and a juvenile courtroom session! Campers will meet horse-mounted, motorcycle, helicopter, canine, and bicycle officers. Additional activities may include swimming, boating, team building skills, drills, and games. NOTE: This camp is open to Prince George’s County residents only.

Kentland Community Center
2413 Pinebrook Ave., Landover 20785  301-386-2278

Camp 1-week** 9 am-4:30 pm  $130(R); $169(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am  $14(R); $19(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm  $14(R); $19(NR)
Ages 9-12
Jul 15 - Jul 19**  Camp 16214-377A  AM Care 11603-377N  PM Care 11603-377QA

Culinary Camp: Children
Do you want to help in the kitchen but don’t know where to begin? Uncover your cooking skills while you learn an array of easy and challenging recipes that taste great! Have fun developing self-confidence and independence in the kitchen! Our camp also includes arts and crafts, field trips, and games with others who have a passion for cooking.

Bowie Community Center
3209 Stonybrook Dr., Bowie 20715  301-464-1737

Camp 9 am-4:30 pm  $280(R); $364(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am  $28(R); $37(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm  $28(R); $37(NR)
Ages 9-12
Jun 17 - Jun 28  Camp 16216-309A  AM Care 11204-309ZA  PM Care 11204-309A
Jul 29 - Aug 9  Camp 16216-309B  AM Care 11204-309ZD  PM Care 11204-309D
Glenn Dale Community Center
11901 Glenn Dale Blvd., Glenn Dale 20769 301-352-8983

Camp 9 am-4:30 pm  $260(R); $338(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am  $28(R); $37(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm  $28(R); $37(NR)

Ages 6-12
Jul 15 - Jul 26  Camp 16216-327A
AM Care 11204-327C  PM Care 11204-327I

Jul 29 - Aug 9  Camp 16216-327B
AM Care 11204-327D  PM Care 11204-327J

Harmony Hall Regional Center
10701 Livingston Rd., Fort Washington 20744 301-203-6040

Camp 1-week** 9 am-4:30 pm  $160(R); $208(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am  $14(R); $19(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm  $14(R); $19(NR)

Camp 9 am-4:30 pm  $240(R); $312(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am  $28(R); $37(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm  $28(R); $37(NR)

Holiday Session* 9 am-4:30 pm  $216(R); $281(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am  $25(R); $33(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm  $25(R); $33(NR)

Ages 6-12
Jun 17 - Jun 28  Camp 16216-332A
AM Care 11204-332A  PM Care 11204-332B

Jul 1 - Jul 12*  Camp 16216-332B
AM Care 11204-332C  PM Care 11204-332D

Jul 15 - Jul 26  Camp 16216-332C
AM Care 11204-332E  PM Care 11204-332F

Aug 12 - Aug 16**  Camp 16216-332E
AM Care 11204-332I  PM Care 11204-332J

Lake Arbor Community Center
10100 Lake Arbor Way, Mitchellville 20721 301-333-6561

Camp 9 am-4:30 pm  $240(R); $312(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am  $28(R); $37(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm  $28(R); $37(NR)

Holiday Session* 9 am-4:30 pm  $216(R); $281(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am  $25(R); $33(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm  $25(R); $33(NR)

Ages 6-12
Aug 12 - Aug 23  Camp 16216-341E
AM Care 11204-341E  PM Care 11204-341I

Suitland Community Center
5600 Regency Ln., Forestville 20747 301-736-3518

Camp 9 am-4:30 pm  $240(R); $312(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am  $28(R); $37(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm  $28(R); $37(NR)

Holiday Session* 9 am-4:30 pm  $216(R); $281(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am  $25(R); $33(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm  $25(R); $33(NR)

Ages 6-12
Jun 17 - Jun 28  Camp 16216-381A
AM Care 11603-381E  PM Care 11603-381F

Jul 1 - Jul 12*  Camp 16216-381B
AM Care 11603-381A  PM Care 11603-381B

Jul 15 - Jul 26  Camp 16216-381C
AM Care 11603-381C  PM Care 11603-381D

Jul 29 - Aug 9  Camp 16216-381D
AM Care 11603-381G  PM Care 11603-381H

Prince George’s Plaza Community Ctr
6600 Adelphi Rd., Hyattsville 20782 301-864-1611

Camp 1-week** 9 am-4:30 pm  $140(R); $182(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am  $14(R); $19(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm  $14(R); $19(NR)

Camp 9 am-4:30 pm  $260(R); $338(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am  $28(R); $37(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm  $28(R); $37(NR)

Holiday Session* 9 am-4:30 pm  $234(R); $304(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am  $25(R); $33(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm  $25(R); $33(NR)

Ages 6-12
Jun 17 - Jun 28  Camp 16216-366A
AM Care 11204-366A  PM Care 11204-366B

Jul 1 - Jul 12*  Camp 16216-366B
AM Care 11204-366C  PM Care 11204-366D

Jul 15 - Jul 26  Camp 16216-366C
AM Care 11204-366E  PM Care 11204-366F

Jul 29 - Aug 9  Camp 16216-366D
AM Care 11204-366G  PM Care 11204-366H

Aug 12 - Aug 16**  Camp 16216-366E
AM Care 11204-366K  PM Care 11204-366L

---

*Denotes pro-rated holiday camp session  **Denotes one-week camp session  +Denotes one-week, holiday camp
Dance Camp: Children

Do you want your chance to dance? Enroll today in our camp which will have you moving through the worlds of ballet, modern, jazz, and hip-hop dance. Learn the basics of what makes a great dancer including how to stretch, how to warm up, and dance vocabulary. Build friendships with other kids as you also participate in swimming, field trips, and various types of fun entertainment.

Fort Washington Forest Comm Center
1200 Fillmore Rd., Fort Washington 20744  301-292-4300

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 6-12</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jul 1 - Jul 12*</td>
<td>Camp 16217-324A</td>
<td>AM Care 11204-324C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PM Care 11204-324D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 29 - Aug 9</td>
<td>Camp 16217-324B</td>
<td>AM Care 11204-324G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PM Care 11204-324H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Glenn Dale Community Center
11901 Glenn Dale Blvd., Glenn Dale 20769  301-352-8983

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 6-12</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jun 17 - Jun 28</td>
<td>Camp 16217-327A</td>
<td>AM Care 11204-327A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PM Care 11204-327G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 1 - Jul 12*</td>
<td>Camp 16217-327B</td>
<td>AM Care 11204-327B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PM Care 11204-327H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hillcrest Heights Community Center
2300 Oxon Run Dr., Temple Hills 20748  301-505-0897

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 6-12</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jun 17 - Jun 28</td>
<td>Camp 16217-334A</td>
<td>AM Care 11204-334D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PM Care 11204-334F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 1 - Jul 12*</td>
<td>Camp 16217-334B</td>
<td>AM Care 11204-334G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PM Care 11204-334H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 29 - Aug 9</td>
<td>Camp 16217-334C</td>
<td>AM Care 11204-334D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PM Care 11204-334I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kentland Community Center
2413 Pinebrook Ave., Landover 20785  301-586-2278

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 6-12</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jul 1 - Jul 12*</td>
<td>Camp 16217-340B</td>
<td>AM Care 11204-340C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PM Care 11204-340D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 15 - Jul 26</td>
<td>Camp 16217-340C</td>
<td>AM Care 11204-340E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PM Care 11204-340F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 29 - Aug 9</td>
<td>Camp 16217-340D</td>
<td>AM Care 11204-340G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PM Care 11204-340H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Center</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suitland Community Center</td>
<td>5600 Regency Ln., Forestville 20747</td>
<td>301-736-3518</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Camp**
- 9 am-4:30 pm: $240(R); $312(NR)
- AM Care: 7 am-9 am: $28(R); $37(NR)
- PM Care: 4:30 pm-6 pm: $28(R); $37(NR)

**Ages 6-12**
- Jul 29 - Aug 9: Camp 16217-381A
- AM Care 11603-381G
- PM Care 11603-381H

**Vansville Community Center**
- 6813 Ammendale Rd., Beltsville 20705 | 301-937-6621 |

**Camp**
- 9 am-4:30 pm: $260(R); $338(NR)
- AM Care: 7 am-9 am: $28(R); $37(NR)
- PM Care: 4:30 pm-6 pm: $28(R); $37(NR)

**Ages 6-12**
- Jun 17 - Jun 28: Camp 16217-387A
- AM Care 11204-387A
- PM Care 11204-387E

**Glenarden Community Center**
- 8615 McLain Ave., Glenarden 20706 | 301-772-3151 |

**Camp**
- 9 am-4:30 pm: $240(R); $312(NR)
- AM Care: 7 am-9 am: $28(R); $37(NR)
- PM Care: 4:30 pm-6 pm: $28(R); $37(NR)

**Holiday Session**
- 9 am-4:30 pm: $216(R); $281(NR)
- AM Care: 7 am-9 am: $25(R); $33(NR)
- PM Care: 4:30 pm-6 pm: $25(R); $33(NR)

**Ages 6-12**
- Jul 29 - Aug 9: Camp 16218-381B
- AM Care 11603-381C
- PM Care 11603-381H

**Dance Camp: Hip-Hop, Jazz and Modern, Children**

Develop technical and artistic growth in the disciplines of hip-hop, jazz, and modern dance as you are introduced to basic dance techniques which will help develop coordination and self-confidence.

**Dunk ’n Dive Sports Camp**

Enjoy structured swim lessons, as well as an introduction to tennis, soccer, bowling, skating, and more! Other activities include arts and crafts, educational activities, team building, and trips.

**Allentown Splash, Tennis & Fitness Park**
- 7210 Allentown Rd., Fort Washington 20744 | 301-449-5566 |

**Camp**
- 9 am-4:30 pm: $260(R); $338(NR)
- AM Care: 7 am-9 am: $28(R); $37(NR)
- PM Care: 4:30 pm-6 pm: $28(R); $37(NR)

**Holiday Session**
- 9 am-4:30 pm: $234(R); $304(NR)
- AM Care: 7 am-9 am: $25(R); $33(NR)
- PM Care: 4:30 pm-6 pm: $25(R); $33(NR)

**Ages 6-12**
- Jun 17 - Jun 28: Camp 16220-301A
- AM Care 11603-301A
- PM Care 11603-301B

- Jul 1 - Jul 12: Camp 16218-381B
- AM Care 11603-381C
- PM Care 11603-381D

- Jul 29 - Aug 9: Camp 16218-381C
- AM Care 11603-381G
- PM Care 11603-381H

---

*Denotes pro-rated holiday camp session  **Denotes one-week camp session  +Denotes one-week, holiday camp*
Enrichment Camp: Children
Enrich your child’s summer with a variety of activities designed to stimulate and educate. Participants will explore their creative side with activities in art, history, writing, math, fitness, swimming, field trips, and much more! Please contact the offering facility for details on camp activities.

Largo/Kettering/Perrywood Comm. Ctr.
431 Watkins Park Dr., Upper Marlboro 20774 301-390-8390

Camp  9 am-4:30 pm  $240(R); $312(NR)
AM Care  7 am-9 am  $28(R); $37(NR)
PM Care  4:30 pm-6 pm  $28(R); $37(NR)

Holiday Session*  9 am-4:30 pm  $216(R); $281(NR)
AM Care  7 am-9 am  $25(R); $33(NR)
PM Care  4:30 pm-6 pm  $25(R); $33(NR)

Enrichment Camp: STEAM, Children
You have a vast potential for genius and a world of fun inside of you! Join our exciting camp to uncover both through a focus on inquiry-based STEAM (Science, Technology, Engineering, Arts, and Math) projects that may include civil engineering, buoyancy, computer design, and other cool topics. We will keep you on track with improving your problem solving, team building, and critical thinking skills too.

Berwyn Heights Community Center
6200 Pontiac St., Berwyn Heights 20740 301-345-2808

Camp  9 am-4:30 pm  $240(R); $312(NR)
AM Care  7 am-9 am  $28(R); $37(NR)
PM Care  4:30 pm-6 pm  $28(R); $37(NR)

Holiday Session*  9 am-4:30 pm  $216(R); $281(NR)
AM Care  7 am-9 am  $25(R); $33(NR)
PM Care  4:30 pm-6 pm  $25(R); $33(NR)

Jr. Enrichment Camp: Camp 16224-306
AM Care  7-12 am  $150(R); $195(NR)
PM Care  12-2 pm  $150(R); $195(NR)

Kenton Community Center
2413 Pinebrook Ave., Landover 20785 301-386-2278

Camp  9 am-4:30 pm  $260(R); $338(NR)
AM Care  7 am-9 am  $28(R); $37(NR)
PM Care  4:30 pm-6 pm  $28(R); $37(NR)

Holiday Session*  9 am-4:30 pm  $234(R); $304(NR)
AM Care  7 am-9 am  $25(R); $33(NR)
PM Care  4:30 pm-6 pm  $25(R); $33(NR)

Lake Arbor Community Center
10100 Lake Arbor Way, Mitchellville 20721 301-333-6561

Camp  9 am-4:30 pm  $240(R); $312(NR)
AM Care  7 am-9 am  $28(R); $37(NR)
PM Care  4:30 pm-6 pm  $28(R); $37(NR)

Holiday Session*  9 am-4:30 pm  $216(R); $281(NR)
AM Care  7 am-9 am  $25(R); $33(NR)
PM Care  4:30 pm-6 pm  $25(R); $33(NR)

Ages 6-8
Jul 1 - Jul 12*  Camp 16224-309A
AM Care  11204-309ZB  PM Care  11204-309B

Ages 9-12
Jul 29 - Aug 9  Camp 16224-309B
AM Care  11204-309ZD  PM Care  11204-309D

Bowie Community Center
3209 Stonybrook Dr., Bowie 20715 301-464-1737

Camp  9 am-4:30 pm  $240(R); $312(NR)
AM Care  7 am-9 am  $28(R); $37(NR)
PM Care  4:30 pm-6 pm  $28(R); $37(NR)

Holiday Session*  9 am-4:30 pm  $216(R); $281(NR)
AM Care  7 am-9 am  $25(R); $33(NR)
PM Care  4:30 pm-6 pm  $25(R); $33(NR)

Ages 6-8
Jul 1 - Jul 12*  Camp 16224-309A
AM Care  11204-309ZB  PM Care  11204-309B

Ages 9-12
Jul 29 - Aug 9  Camp 16224-309B
AM Care  11204-309ZD  PM Care  11204-309D

Kentland Community Center
2413 Pinebrook Ave., Landover 20785 301-386-2278

Camp  9 am-4:30 pm  $260(R); $338(NR)
AM Care  7 am-9 am  $28(R); $37(NR)
PM Care  4:30 pm-6 pm  $28(R); $37(NR)

Lake Arbor Community Center
10100 Lake Arbor Way, Mitchellville 20721 301-333-6561

Camp  9 am-4:30 pm  $240(R); $312(NR)
AM Care  7 am-9 am  $28(R); $37(NR)
PM Care  4:30 pm-6 pm  $28(R); $37(NR)

Lake Arbor Community Center
10100 Lake Arbor Way, Mitchellville 20721 301-333-6561

Camp  9 am-4:30 pm  $240(R); $312(NR)
AM Care  7 am-9 am  $28(R); $37(NR)
PM Care  4:30 pm-6 pm  $28(R); $37(NR)

Holiday Session*  9 am-4:30 pm  $216(R); $281(NR)
AM Care  7 am-9 am  $25(R); $33(NR)
PM Care  4:30 pm-6 pm  $25(R); $33(NR)

Ages 8-12
Jun 17 - Jun 28  Camp 16224-309A
AM Care  11204-309ZB  PM Care  11204-309B

Jul 1 - Jul 12*  Camp 16224-309A
AM Care  11204-309ZB  PM Care  11204-309B

Jul 15 - Jul 26  Camp 16224-309C
AM Care  11204-309ZD  PM Care  11204-309D

Jul 29 - Aug 9  Camp 16224-309D
AM Care  11204-309ZD  PM Care  11204-309D

Aug 12 - Aug 23  Camp 16224-309E
AM Care  11204-309ZD  PM Care  11204-309D
Southern Reg Tec & Rec Complex
7007 Bock Rd., Fort Washington 20744 301-749-4160

Camp 9 am-4:30 pm $280(R); $364(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $28(R); $37(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $28(R); $37(NR)

Ages 9-12
Aug 12 - Aug 23 Camp 16224-377A
AM Care 11603-377J
PM Care 11603-377J

Watkins Nature Center
301 Watkins Park Dr., Upper Marlboro 20774 301-218-6702

Camp 1-week** 9 am-4:30 pm $140(R); $182(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $14(R); $19(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $14(R); $19(NR)

Ages 8-10
Aug 12 - Aug 16** Camp 16224-388A
AM Care 11204-388G
PM Care 11204-388H

Explorers Camp: Children
It's a summer celebration of nonstop fun! Sign up for a variety of structured leisure activities including sports, arts, crafts, quiet and active games, field trips, swimming, movies, and special events. Bond with other campers and learn new skills! Additional fees may be charged for certain off-site activities or field trips.

Beltsville Community Center
3500 Sellman Rd., Beltsville 20705 301-937-6613

Camp 9 am-4:30 pm $220(R); $286(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $28(R); $37(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $28(R); $37(NR)

Holiday Session* 9 am-4:30 pm $198(R); $257(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $25(R); $33(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $25(R); $33(NR)

Ages 6-12
Jun 17 - Jun 28 Camp 16225-305C
AM Care 11204-305J
PM Care 11204-305J
Jul 1 - Jul 12* Camp 16225-305B
AM Care 11204-305B
PM Care 11204-305F
Jul 15 - Jul 26 Camp 16225-305D
AM Care 11204-305C
PM Care 11204-305G
Jul 29 - Aug 9 Camp 16225-305E
AM Care 11204-305D
PM Care 11204-305H

College Park Community Center
5051 Pierce Ave., College Park 20740 301-441-2647

Camp 9 am-4:30 pm $260(R); $338(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $28(R); $37(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $28(R); $37(NR)

Ages 6-12
Jun 24 - Jul 5 Camp 16225-316A
AM Care 11204-316A
PM Care 11204-316B
Jul 8 - Jul 19 Camp 16225-316B
AM Care 11204-316C
PM Care 11204-316D
Jul 15 - Jul 26 Camp 16225-316C
AM Care 11204-316D
PM Care 11204-316L
Jul 29 - Aug 9 Camp 16225-316D
AM Care 11204-316M
PM Care 11204-316N

Bowie Community Center
3209 Stonybrook Dr., Bowie 20715 301-464-1737

Camp 9 am-4:30 pm $220(R); $286(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $28(R); $37(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $28(R); $37(NR)

Ages 6-8
Jun 17 - Jun 28 Camp 16225-309A
AM Care 11204-309ZC
PM Care 11204-309E
Aug 12 - Aug 23 Camp 16225-309B
AM Care 11204-309ZE
PM Care 11204-309E

Ages 9-12
Jul 15 - Jul 26 Camp 16225-309AA
AM Care 11204-309ZC
PM Care 11204-309C
Aug 12 - Aug 23 Camp 16225-309BB
AM Care 11204-309ZE
PM Care 11204-309E

Camp continued on next page

*Denotes pro-rated holiday camp session  **Denotes one-week camp session  +Denotes one-week, holiday camp
### Deerfield Run Community Center
13000 Laurel-Bowie Rd., Laurel 20708  301-953-7882

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>AM Care</th>
<th>PM Care</th>
<th>Holiday Session*</th>
<th>AM Care</th>
<th>PM Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>$220(R); $286(NR)</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>$198(R); $257(NR)</td>
<td>$25(R); $33(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$25(R); $33(NR)</td>
<td>$25(R); $33(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$25(R); $33(NR)</td>
<td>$25(R); $33(NR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ages 6-12**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jun 17 - Jun 28</th>
<th>Camp 16225-320A</th>
<th>PM Care 11204-320G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jul 1 - Jul 12*</td>
<td>Camp 16225-320B</td>
<td>PM Care 11204-320H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 15 - Jul 26</td>
<td>Camp 16225-320C</td>
<td>PM Care 11204-320I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 29 - Aug 9</td>
<td>Camp 16225-320D</td>
<td>PM Care 11204-320J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 12 - Aug 23</td>
<td>Camp 16225-320E</td>
<td>PM Care 11204-320K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Good Luck Community Center
8601 Good Luck Rd., Lanham 20706  301-552-1093

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>AM Care</th>
<th>PM Care</th>
<th>Holiday Session*</th>
<th>AM Care</th>
<th>PM Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>$220(R); $286(NR)</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>$198(R); $257(NR)</td>
<td>$25(R); $33(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$25(R); $33(NR)</td>
<td>$25(R); $33(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$25(R); $33(NR)</td>
<td>$25(R); $33(NR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ages 6-12**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jun 17 - Jun 28</th>
<th>Camp 16225-329A</th>
<th>PM Care 11204-329B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jul 1 - Jul 12*</td>
<td>Camp 16225-329B</td>
<td>PM Care 11204-329D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 15 - Jul 26</td>
<td>Camp 16225-329C</td>
<td>PM Care 11204-329F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 29 - Aug 9</td>
<td>Camp 16225-329D</td>
<td>PM Care 11204-329H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 12 - Aug 23</td>
<td>Camp 16225-329E</td>
<td>PM Care 11204-329J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Glenn Dale Community Center
11901 Glenn Dale Blvd., Glenn Dale 20769  301-352-8983

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>AM Care</th>
<th>PM Care</th>
<th>Holiday Session*</th>
<th>AM Care</th>
<th>PM Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>$220(R); $286(NR)</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>$198(R); $257(NR)</td>
<td>$25(R); $33(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$25(R); $33(NR)</td>
<td>$25(R); $33(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$25(R); $33(NR)</td>
<td>$25(R); $33(NR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ages 6-12**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jun 17 - Jun 28</th>
<th>Camp 16225-327A</th>
<th>PM Care 11204-327G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jul 1 - Jul 12*</td>
<td>Camp 16225-327B</td>
<td>PM Care 11204-327H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 15 - Jul 26</td>
<td>Camp 16225-327C</td>
<td>PM Care 11204-327I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 29 - Aug 9</td>
<td>Camp 16225-327D</td>
<td>PM Care 11204-327J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Harmony Hall Regional Center
10701 Livingston Rd., Fort Washington 20744  301-203-6040

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp 1-week**</th>
<th>AM Care</th>
<th>PM Care</th>
<th>Holiday Session*</th>
<th>AM Care</th>
<th>PM Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>$220(R); $286(NR)</td>
<td>$25(R); $33(NR)</td>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>$198(R); $257(NR)</td>
<td>$25(R); $33(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$25(R); $33(NR)</td>
<td>$25(R); $33(NR)</td>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$25(R); $33(NR)</td>
<td>$25(R); $33(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$25(R); $33(NR)</td>
<td>$25(R); $33(NR)</td>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$25(R); $33(NR)</td>
<td>$25(R); $33(NR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ages 6-12**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jun 17 - Jun 28</th>
<th>Camp 16225-332A</th>
<th>PM Care 11204-332B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jul 1 - Jul 12*</td>
<td>Camp 16225-332B</td>
<td>PM Care 11204-332D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 15 - Jul 26</td>
<td>Camp 16225-332C</td>
<td>PM Care 11204-332F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 29 - Aug 9</td>
<td>Camp 16225-332D</td>
<td>PM Care 11204-332H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 19 - Aug 23**</td>
<td>Camp 16225-332E</td>
<td>PM Care 11204-332L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillcrest Heights Community Center</td>
<td>Langley Park Community Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2300 Oxon Run Dr., Temple Hills 20748</td>
<td>1500 Merrimac Dr., Hyattsville 20783</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301-505-0897</td>
<td>301-445-4508</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Camp**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hillcrest Heights Community Center</th>
<th>Langley Park Community Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Camp Prices

- **AM Care**: 7am-9am
- **PM Care**: 4:30 pm-6 pm
- **Holiday Session**: 9 am-4:30 pm
- **AM Care**: 7am-9am
- **PM Care**: 4:30 pm-6 pm

**Ages 6-12**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hillcrest Heights Community Center</th>
<th>Langley Park Community Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jun 17 - Jun 28</strong></td>
<td><strong>Jun 17 - Jun 28</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp 16225-334A</td>
<td>Camp 16225-343A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM Care 11204-334A</td>
<td>AM Care 11204-343A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care 11204-334F</td>
<td>PM Care 11204-343E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lake Arbor Community Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10100 Lake Arbor Way, Mitchellville 20721</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301-333-6561</td>
<td>301-390-8390</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Camp Prices**

- **AM Care**: 7am-9am
- **PM Care**: 4:30 pm-6 pm

**Ages 6-12**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hillcrest Heights Community Center</th>
<th>Langley Park Community Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jun 17 - Jun 28</strong></td>
<td><strong>Jun 17 - Jun 28</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp 16225-334A</td>
<td>Camp 16225-343A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM Care 11204-334A</td>
<td>AM Care 11204-343A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care 11204-334F</td>
<td>PM Care 11204-343E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Langley Park Community Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1500 Merrimac Dr., Hyattsville 20783</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301-445-4508</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Prince George's Plaza Community Ctr
6600 Adelphi Rd., Hyattsville 20782 301-864-1611

**Camp 1-week**
9 am-4:30 pm  $120(R); $156(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am  $14(R); $19(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm  $14(R); $19(NR)

**Camp**
9 am-4:30 pm  $220(R); $286(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am  $28(R); $37(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm  $28(R); $37(NR)

**Holiday Session**
9 am-4:30 pm  $198(R); $257(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am  $25(R); $33(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm  $25(R); $33(NR)

Ages 6-12
Jun 17 - Jun 28  Camp 16225-366A
AM Care 11204-366A  PM Care 11204-366B

Jul 1 - Jul 12  Camp 16225-366B
AM Care 11204-366C  PM Care 11204-366D

Jul 15 - Jul 26  Camp 16225-366C
AM Care 11204-366E  PM Care 11204-366F

Jul 29 - Aug 9  Camp 16225-366D
AM Care 11204-366G  PM Care 11204-366H

Aug 12 - Aug 23  Camp 16225-366E
AM Care 11204-366I  PM Care 11204-366J

Aug 26 - Aug 30  Camp 16225-366F
AM Care 11204-366M  PM Care 11204-366N

Rollingcrest-Chillum Community Center
6122 Sargent Rd., Hyattsville 20782 301-853-2005

**Camp**
9 am-4:30 pm  $220(R); $286(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am  $28(R); $37(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm  $28(R); $37(NR)

**Holiday Session**
9 am-4:30 pm  $198(R); $257(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am  $25(R); $33(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm  $25(R); $33(NR)

Ages 6-12
Jun 17 - Jun 28  Camp 16225-371A
AM Care 11204-371A  PM Care 11204-371B

Jul 1 - Jul 12  Camp 16225-371B
AM Care 11204-371C  PM Care 11204-371D

Jul 15 - Jul 26  Camp 16225-371C
AM Care 11204-371E  PM Care 11204-371F

Jul 29 - Aug 9  Camp 16225-371D
AM Care 11204-371G  PM Care 11204-371H

Aug 12 - Aug 23  Camp 16225-371E
AM Care 11204-371I  PM Care 11204-371J
Tucker Road Community Center
1771 Tucker Rd., Fort Washington 20744 301-248-4404

Camp 1-week**
9 am-4:30 pm $120(R); $156(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $14(R); $19(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $14(R); $19(NR)

Holiday 1-week+
9 am-4:30 pm $96(R); $125(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $11(R); $15(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $11(R); $15(NR)

Ages 6-12
Jun 17 - Jun 21** Camp 16225-384A
AM Care 11204-384A PM Care 11204-384J

Jun 24 - Jun 28** Camp 16225-384B
AM Care 11204-384B PM Care 11204-384K

Jul 1 - Jul 5** Camp 16225-384C
AM Care 11204-384C PM Care 11204-384L

Jul 8 - Jul 12** Camp 16225-384D
AM Care 11204-384D PM Care 11204-384M

Jul 15 - Jul 19** Camp 16225-384E
AM Care 11204-384E PM Care 11204-384N

Jul 22 - Jul 26** Camp 16225-384F
AM Care 11204-384F PM Care 11204-384O

Jul 29 - Aug 2** Camp 16225-384G
AM Care 11204-384G PM Care 11204-384P

Aug 5 - Aug 9** Camp 16225-384H
AM Care 11204-384H PM Care 11204-384Q

Aug 12 - Aug 16** Camp 16225-384I
AM Care 11204-384I PM Care 11204-384R

Upper Marlboro Community Center
5400 Race Track Rd., Upper Marlboro 20772 301-627-2828

Camp 1-week**
9 am-4:30 pm $120(R); $156(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $14(R); $19(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $14(R); $19(NR)

Camp
9 am-4:30 pm $220(R); $286(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $28(R); $37(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $28(R); $37(NR)

Holiday Session*
9 am-4:30 pm $198(R); $257(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $25(R); $33(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $25(R); $33(NR)

Ages 6-12
Jun 17 - Jun 28 Camp 16225-386A
AM Care 11204-386A PM Care 11204-386B

Jul 1 - Jul 12* Camp 16225-386B
AM Care 11204-386C
PM Care 11204-386D

Jul 15 - Jul 26 Camp 16225-386C
AM Care 11204-386E PM Care 11204-386F

Jul 29 - Aug 9 Camp 16225-386D
AM Care 11204-386H PM Care 11204-386G

Aug 12 - Aug 23 Camp 16225-386E
AM Care 11204-386J PM Care 11204-386L

Aug 26 - Aug 30** Camp 16225-386F
AM Care 11204-386J PM Care 11204-386K

Vansville Community Center
6813 Ammendale Rd., Beltsville 20705 301-937-6621

Camp
9 am-4:30 pm $220(R); $286(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $28(R); $37(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $28(R); $37(NR)

Holiday Session*
9 am-4:30 pm $198(R); $257(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $25(R); $33(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $25(R); $33(NR)

Ages 6-12
Jun 17 - Jun 28 Camp 16225-387A
AM Care 11204-387A PM Care 11204-387B

Jul 1 - Jul 12* Camp 16225-387B
AM Care 11204-387C
PM Care 11204-387D

Jul 15 - Jul 26 Camp 16225-387C
AM Care 11204-387E PM Care 11204-387F

Jul 29 - Aug 9 Camp 16225-387D
AM Care 11204-387G PM Care 11204-387H

Aug 12 - Aug 23 Camp 16225-387E
AM Care 11204-387I PM Care 11204-387J

Westphalia Community Center
8900 Westphalia Rd., Upper Marlboro 20774 301-516-5300

Camp
9 am-4:30 pm $220(R); $286(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $28(R); $37(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $28(R); $37(NR)

Holiday Session*
9 am-4:30 pm $198(R); $257(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $25(R); $33(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $25(R); $33(NR)

Ages 6-12
Jun 17 - Jun 28 Camp 16225-390A
AM Care 11204-390A PM Care 11204-390B

Jul 1 - Jul 12* Camp 16225-390B
AM Care 11204-390C
PM Care 11204-390D

Jul 15 - Jul 26 Camp 16225-390C
AM Care 11204-390E PM Care 11204-390F

Jul 29 - Aug 9 Camp 16225-390D
AM Care 11204-390G PM Care 11204-390H

Aug 12 - Aug 23 Camp 16225-390E
AM Care 11204-390I PM Care 11204-390J

*Denotes pro-rated holiday camp session  **Denotes one-week camp session  +Denotes one-week, holiday camp
William Beanes Community Center
5108 Dianna Dr., Suitland 20746  301-568-7719

**Camp 1-week**
9 am-4:30 pm  $120(R); $156(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am  $14(R); $19(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm  $14(R); $19(NR)

**Ages 6-12**
Jun 17 - Jun 21
Camp 16225-391B
AM Care 11603-391I  PM Care 11603-391Q

Jun 24 - Jun 28
Camp 16225-391C
AM Care 11603-391J  PM Care 11603-391R

Jul 8 - Jul 12
Camp 16225-391D
AM Care 11603-391L  PM Care 11603-391T

Jul 15 - Jul 19
Camp 16225-391E
AM Care 11603-391M  PM Care 11603-391U

Jul 22 - Jul 26
Camp 16225-391F
AM Care 11603-391N  PM Care 11603-391V

Jul 29 - Aug 2
Camp 16225-391G
AM Care 11603-391O  PM Care 11603-391W

Aug 5 - Aug 9
Camp 16225-391H
AM Care 11603-391P  PM Care 11603-391X

Frontiers of Flight Camp
What do prehistoric and present-day flying creatures have in common? Sign up for our exciting camp to learn about the history of flight in nature, machines, and humans. Build test gliders and model planes then watch them take flight! Discover your own self-confidence while you gain understanding about what makes your aircraft fly! Register today and soar to new heights of awesome fun!

Montpelier Arts Center
9652 Muirkirk Rd., Laurel 20708  301-377-7800

**Camp 1-week**
9 am-4:30 pm  $160(R); $208(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am  $14(R); $19(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm  $14(R); $19(NR)

**Ages 7-11**
Aug 12 - Aug 16
Camp 16278-348A
AM Care 11603-348I  PM Care 11603-348J

Gymnastics Camp: Children
Raise the bar on your gymnastic skills! Improve your self-confidence as you develop or improve your gymnastics skills! Additional activities may include arts and crafts, swimming, fitness games, and a camp-wide event.

Prince George's Sports & Learn Complex
8001 Sheriff Rd., Landover 20785  301-583-2400

**Camp**
9 am-4:30 pm  $225(IA); $300(R); $390(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am  $21(IA); $28(R); $37(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm  $21(IA); $28(R); $37(NR)

**Holiday Session**
9 am-4:30 pm  $203(IA); $270(R); $351(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am  $17(IA); $25(R); $33(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm  $17(IA); $25(R); $33(NR)

**Ages 6-12**
Jun 17 - Jun 28
Camp 16226-368A
AM Care 11204-368A  PM Care 11204-368B

Jul 1 - Jul 12
Camp 16226-368B
AM Care 11204-368C  PM Care 11204-368D

Jul 15 - Jul 26
Camp 16226-368C
AM Care 11204-368E  PM Care 11204-368F

Jul 29 - Aug 9
Camp 16226-368D
AM Care 11204-368G  PM Care 11204-368H

Aug 12 - Aug 23
Camp 16226-368E
AM Care 11204-368I  PM Care 11204-368J

Football Camp
Don't drop the ball on this one! Our coaches will place you in the appropriate group to learn basic and advanced methods of football featuring offensive and defensive techniques. You’ll even get to select your own offensive and defensive position. Gain speed, strength, flexibility, and fitness by learning proper individual and team play!
JAPA: Dance Fundamentals Camp
Learn dance fundamentals in a variety of dance genres including ballet, modern, jazz, musical theatre, and hip-hop. The camp day will focus on technique classes and choreography. Campers will perform in a showcase on the last day of camp for family and friends in the evening. A field trip to a local performance is included. For beginners to immediate dancers.

Korean Martial Arts Camp
It makes sense to know defense! Learn traditional Korean martial arts including basic kicks, punches, self-defense and tumbling techniques! Be empowered with the knowledge of the ancient fighting masters! Additional activities will include games, arts, crafts, swimming, and a camp-wide event.

MakerSpace Camp
Think outside the box! Did you know STEAM (Science, Technology, Engineering, Arts, Math) concepts can be used to create innovative objects and games? Join our community of young, aspiring artists and inventors! We’ll learn and apply STEAM to what your clever mind can design and nimble hands can tinker. Campers will further develop critical thinking and problem solving skills in a fun setting.

Nature Camp: Adventurers
Step into the great outdoors! Explore a variety of nature topics from rocks to raptors! Discover a range of habitats from wetlands to meadow to forest in search of secretive animals by tracking their signs! Sign up and enjoy field trips to look for birds (both large and small), mammals, fossils, plants, reptiles, and amphibians!

Clarice Smith Performing Arts Center
8270 Alumni Dr., College Park 20737 301-446-3232
Camp 9 am-4:30 pm $280(R); $364(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $28(R); $37(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $28(R); $37(NR)
Ages 8-11
Jun 17 - Jun 28 Camp 16274-302B AM Care 11204-302E PM Care 11204-302F

Southern Reg Tec & Rec Complex
7007 Bock Rd., Fort Washington 20744 301-749-4160
Camp 9 am-4:30 pm $280(R); $364(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $28(R); $37(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $28(R); $37(NR)
Ages 9-12
Jun 17 - Jun 28 Camp 16281-377A AM Care 11603-377A PM Care 11603-377B
Jul 15 - Jul 26 Camp 16281-377B AM Care 11603-377E PM Care 11603-377F

Prince George’s Sports & Learn Complex
8001 Sheriff Rd., Landover 20785 301-583-2400
Camp 9 am-4:30 pm $225(IA); $300(R); $390(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $21(IA); $28(R); $37(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $21(IA); $28(R); $37(NR)
Ages 6-12
Jun 17 - Jun 28 Camp 16230-368A AM Care 11204-368A PM Care 11204-368B
Jul 1 - Jul 12* Camp 16230-368B AM Care 11204-368C PM Care 11204-368D
Jul 15 - Jul 26 Camp 16230-368C AM Care 11204-368E PM Care 11204-368F

Bowie Community Center
3209 Stonybrook Dr., Bowie 20715 301-464-1737
Camp 9 am-4:30 pm $260(R); $338(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $28(R); $37(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $28(R); $37(NR)
Ages 6-12
Jul 29 - Aug 9 Camp 16233-309A AM Care 11204-309ZD PM Care 11204-309D

Clearwater Nature Center
11000 Thrift Rd., Clinton 20735 301-297-4575
Camp 1-week** 9 am-4:30 pm $140(R); $182(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $14(R); $19(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $14(R); $19(NR)
Ages 8-10
Jul 22 - Jul 26th** Camp 16233-314A AM Care 11204-314E PM Care 11204-314F

Denotes pro-rated holiday camp session  **Denotes one-week camp session  +Denotes one-week, holiday camp
Nature Camp: Arts

Let nature, animals, science, and the outdoors inspire you by crafting art using several different mediums! Get ready to paint, move, play, and explore the world around you! Sign up for our camp and green may become your new favorite color!

Watkins Nature Center
301 Watkins Park Dr., Upper Marlboro 20774  301-218-6702

Camp 1-week★★  9 am-4:30 pm  $130(R); $169(NR)
AM Care  7 am-9 am  $14(R); $19(NR)
PM Care  4:30 pm-6 pm  $14(R); $19(NR)

Ages 6-7
Jul 29 - Aug 2★★  Camp 16271-388A
AM Care 11204-388E  PM Care 11204-388F

Nature Camp: Nature Detectives

Get out your magnifying glass and let’s figure out if the grass really is greener on the other side! By observing to the clues of nature, we’ll discover the wonders of plants, animals, and their habitats. Discover Mother Nature’s treasures in and around the Chesapeake Bay through indoor and outdoor activities like hikes, crafts, and games.

Watkins Nature Center
301 Watkins Park Dr., Upper Marlboro 20774  301-218-6702

Camp 1-week★★  9 am-4:30 pm  $130(R); $169(NR)
AM Care  7 am-9 am  $14(R); $19(NR)
PM Care  4:30 pm-6 pm  $14(R); $19(NR)

Ages 6-7
Aug 19 - Aug 23★★  Camp 16235-388A
AM Care 11204-388I  PM Care 11204-388J

Nature Camp: Outdoor Explorers

Summer is a season perfect for exploration! Embark on an adventure to experience the beauty of natural resources in the world around us through indoor and outdoor games, crafts, and hands-on animal and plant activities! Sign up for an active camp of discovery!

Bladensburg Waterfront Park
4601 Annapolis Rd., Bladensburg 20710  301-779-0371

Camp 1-week★★  9 am-4:30 pm  $130(R); $169(NR)
AM Care  7 am-9 am  $14(R); $19(NR)
PM Care  4:30 pm-6 pm  $14(R); $19(NR)

Ages 6-7
Aug 19 - Aug 23★★  Camp 16235-308B
AM Care 11204-308C  PM Care 11204-308D

Clearwater Nature Center
11000 Thrift Rd., Clinton 20735  301-297-4575

Camp 1-week★★  9 am-4:30 pm  $130(R); $169(NR)
AM Care  7 am-9 am  $14(R); $19(NR)
PM Care  4:30 pm-6 pm  $14(R); $19(NR)

Ages 6-7
Aug 19 - Aug 23★★  Camp 16235-314A
AM Care 11204-314A  PM Care 11204-314B

Nature Camp: Predators

It’s a jungle out there! Sign up to search for snakes, hawks, owls, foxes and other predators! Learn about the beauty and behavior of these amazing creatures while you enjoy the fresh air of the great, big outdoors! Camp schedule includes trips to local wetland and woodland habitats and may include a trip to the Patuxent Wildlife Research Center, the National Zoo, or other special locations. Activities and trips vary per site.

Clearwater Nature Center
11000 Thrift Rd., Clinton 20735  301-297-4575

Camp 1-week★★  9 am-4:30 pm  $130(R); $169(NR)
AM Care  7 am-9 am  $14(R); $19(NR)
PM Care  4:30 pm-6 pm  $14(R); $19(NR)

Ages 8-10
Aug 12 - Aug 16★★  Camp 16236-314A
AM Care 11204-314G  PM Care 11204-314H

Watkins Nature Center
301 Watkins Park Dr., Upper Marlboro 20774  301-218-6702

Camp 1-week★★  9 am-4:30 pm  $130(R); $169(NR)
AM Care  7 am-9 am  $14(R); $19(NR)
PM Care  4:30 pm-6 pm  $14(R); $19(NR)

Ages 8-10
Jul 15 - Jul 19★★  Camp 16236-388A
AM Care 11204-388C  PM Care 11204-388D
**Nature Camp: Wetland Wanderers**

Ready to get your feet wet? Explore nature through local ponds, rivers, and streams on foot and by boat! Engage in exciting activities that include the catch, study, and release of wetland creatures and daily expeditions to search for wildlife clues! Learn to maintain an aquarium and use water-testing equipment!

**Bladensburg Waterfront Park**
4601 Annapolis Rd., Bladensburg 20710  301-779-0371

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp 1-week**</th>
<th>9 am-4:30 pm</th>
<th>$130(R); $169(NR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$14(R); $19(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$14(R); $19(NR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ages 8-10**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aug 12 - Aug 16**</th>
<th>Camp 16237-308A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>11204-308A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>11204-308B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clearwater Nature Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11000 Thrift Rd., Clinton 20735</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp 1-week**</th>
<th>9 am-4:30 pm</th>
<th>$140(R); $182(NR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$14(R); $19(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$14(R); $19(NR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ages 8-10**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jun 24 - Jun 28**</th>
<th>Camp 16237-314A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>11204-314C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>11204-314D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mt. Rainier Nature and Rec Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4701 31st Pl., Mt Rainier 20712</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp 1-week**</th>
<th>9 am-4:30 pm</th>
<th>$140(R); $182(NR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$14(R); $19(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$14(R); $19(NR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ages 8-10**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jul 29 - Aug 2**</th>
<th>Camp 16237-349B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>11204-349G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>11204-349H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Watkins Nature Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301 Watkins Park Dr., Upper Marlboro 20774</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp 1-week**</th>
<th>9 am-4:30 pm</th>
<th>$140(R); $182(NR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$14(R); $19(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$14(R); $19(NR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ages 8-10**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jun 24 - Jun 28**</th>
<th>Camp 16237-388A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>11204-388A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>11204-388B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Puppetry Camp**

Let’s put on a puppet show! Explore puppetry and theater through scriptwriting, puppet creation, voice and body movement along with performance. Puppetry is helpful for boosting self-confidence, learning cooperative teamwork, improving motor skills, and stimulating imagination. Join us and treat friends to your own puppet show at the end of camp!

**Brentwood Arts Exchange**
3901 Rhode Island Ave., Brentwood 20722  301-277-2863

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>9 am-4:30 pm</th>
<th>$280(R); $364(NR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ages 8-12**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jul 15 - Jul 26</th>
<th>Camp 16270-310A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>11204-310O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>11204-310P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Racecar Camp**

Do you have the drive to be a race car professional? Discover how to become a professional driver through our camp. First, you will develop basic skills in everyday vehicle driving. Then, explore the sport of stock car racing through NASCAR. Finally, you will gain an understanding of professional car racing through virtual simulation. It is not too early to learn how much fun driving can be. Claim your spot today! Ready! Set! Go!

**William Beanes Community Center**
5108 Dianna Dr., Suitland 20746  301-568-7719

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>9 am-4:30 pm</th>
<th>$240(R); $312(NR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Holiday Session**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9 am-4:30 pm</th>
<th>$216(R); $281(NR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ages 8-12**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jul 1 - Jul 12*</th>
<th>Camp 16285-391A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>11603-391C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>11603-391D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jul 29 - Aug 9*</th>
<th>Camp 16285-391B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>11603-391G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>11603-391H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*Denotes pro-rated holiday camp session  **Denotes one-week camp session  +++Denotes one-week, holiday camp
**Robotics Camp: Children**

Is there a robot inventor in you? Immerse yourself in the exciting world of robotics. Learn gear ratios, locomotion, and energy as you design, build, program, and control robots! Put your inspired creations through a series of real-world design challenges while you develop your skills in robotics! Our camp also includes arts, crafts, games, swimming, and a camp-wide event.

Glenarden Community Center
8615 McLain Ave., Glenarden 20706 301-772-3151

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>AM Care</th>
<th>PM Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>$260(R); $338(NR)</td>
<td>$28(R); $28(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ages 7-12**

Jun 17 - Jun 28
Camp 16239-326A
AM Care 11603-326A
PM Care 11603-326F

Jul 15 - Jul 26
Camp 16239-326B
AM Care 11603-326C
PM Care 11603-326H

Prince George’s Sports & Learn Complex
8001 Sheriff Rd., Landover 20785 301-583-2400

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp 1-week**</th>
<th>AM Care</th>
<th>PM Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>$120(IA); $160(R); $208(NR)</td>
<td>$11(IA); $14(R); $19(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$11(IA); $14(R); $19(NR)</td>
<td>$11(IA); $14(R); $19(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$11(IA); $14(R); $19(NR)</td>
<td>$11(IA); $14(R); $19(NR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>AM Care</th>
<th>PM Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>$225(IA); $285(R); $390(NR)</td>
<td>$21(IA); $28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$21(IA); $28(R); $37(NR)</td>
<td>$21(IA); $28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$21(IA); $28(R); $37(NR)</td>
<td>$21(IA); $28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ages 7-12**

Jun 17 - Jun 28
Camp 16239-368A
AM Care 11204-368A
PM Care 11204-368B

Jul 15 - Jul 26
Camp 16239-368C
AM Care 11204-368E
PM Care 11204-368F

Aug 12 - Aug 16**
Camp 16239-368E
AM Care 11204-368K
PM Care 11204-368L

**Skateboard Camp: Beginner**

Kick, push, and coast your way to learning how to skateboard. Learn the basics to get you started in this fun sport! Improve your balance, strength, and self-confidence! Skateboard, helmet, elbow and knee-pads are mandatory.

Potomac Landing Community Center
12500 Fort Washington Rd., Fort Washington 20744 301-292-9191

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>AM Care</th>
<th>PM Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>$240(R); $312(NR)</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ages 6-12**

Jun 17 - Jun 28
Camp 16241-365A
AM Care 11204-365C
PM Care 11204-365D

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>AM Care</th>
<th>PM Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>$280(R); $364(NR)</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ages 6-8**

Jul 15 - Jul 26
Camp 16239-377S
AM Care 11603-377E
PM Care 11603-377F

Jul 29 - Aug 9
Camp 16239-377B
AM Care 11603-377G
PM Care 11603-377H

**Ages 9-12**

Jul 1 - Jul 12
Camp 16239-377A
AM Care 11603-377M
PM Care 11603-377MA
### Skateboard Camp: Intermediate

Hit the ramp at our skateboard camp! Build on basic techniques while you learn new skateboard tricks to improve balance and self-confidence! We will visit two skate parks and enjoy other traditional camp activities! Skateboard, helmet, elbow and kneepads are mandatory.

**Potomac Landing Community Center**
12500 Fort Washington Rd., Fort Washington 20744 301-292-9191

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>AM Care</th>
<th>PM Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>240(R)</td>
<td>312(NR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ages 6-12**

- Jul 15 - Jul 26 | Camp 16242-365A
- Aug 12 - Aug 23 | Camp 16242-365B

---

### Soccer Camp: Children

Do you know the SCORE? Here’s how the numbers stack up... 1 camp to learn soccer skills (dribbling, passing, shooting, offense, and defense) + 1 GOAL to experience the benefits of soccer (fitness, coordination, self-confidence) = 2 much fun! Soccer cleats are not required, but campers should bring a non-perishable lunch, snack, jug(s) of water with camper’s name, and shin guards. Team up with us and SCORE a few goals of your own!

**College Park Community Center**
5051 Pierce Ave., College Park 20740 301-441-2647

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>AM Care</th>
<th>PM Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>260(R)</td>
<td>338(NR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ages 6-12**

- Jun 24 - Jul 5 | Camp 16243-316A
- Jul 8 - Jul 19 | Camp 16243-316B
- Jul 22 - Aug 2 | Camp 16243-316C
- Jul 29 - Aug 9 | Camp 16243-316D

---

### Sports and Gym Camp

Be well-rounded in athletics! Play in a variety of sports which may include gymnastics, soccer, flag football, T-ball, basketball, and volleyball! Qualified instructors teach our gymnastics component. Join our camp to stay physically active this summer! Contact the program location for specific activities.

**Fairland Regional Park**
13950 Old Gunpowder Rd., Laurel 20707 301-362-6060

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>AM Care</th>
<th>PM Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>260(R)</td>
<td>338(NR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ages 6-9**

- Jun 17 - Jun 28 | Camp 16244-323A
- Jul 1 - Jul 12* | Camp 16244-323B
- Jul 15 - Jul 26 | Camp 16244-323C
- Jul 29 - Aug 9 | Camp 16244-323D
- Aug 12 - Aug 16** | Camp 16244-323E

---

*Denotes pro-rated holiday camp session  **Denotes one-week camp session  +Denotes one-week, holiday camp
Sports Camp: Children

Want to make your summertime more interesting? Learn to play a variety of indoor/outdoor sports that may include soccer, flag football, T-ball, basketball, tennis, bowling, badminton, and volleyball! Enroll to build your self-confidence and your fitness level while having a great time! Additional activities include arts and crafts, field trips, and games.

College Park Community Center
5051 Pierce Ave., College Park 20740 301-441-2647

**Camp**
- 9 am-4:30 pm $260(R); $338(NR)
- AM Care 7 am-9 am $28(R); $37(NR)
- PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $28(R); $37(NR)

**Ages 6-12**
**Jun 24 - Jul 5**
- Camp 16245-316B AM Care 11204-316A PM Care 11204-316B

**Jul 8 - Jul 19**
- Camp 16245-316C AM Care 11204-316C PM Care 11204-316D

**Jul 22 - Aug 2**
- Camp 16245-316D AM Care 11204-316E PM Care 11204-316F

**Aug 5 - Aug 16**
- Camp 16245-316E AM Care 11204-316G PM Care 11204-316H

Prince George's Sports & Learn Complex
8001 Sheriff Rd., Landover 20785 301-583-2400

**Camp**
- 9 am-4:30 pm $225(IA); $300(R); $390(NR)
- AM Care 7 am-9 am $21(IA); $28(R); $37(NR)
- PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $21(IA); $28(R); $37(NR)

**Holiday Session**
- 9 am-4:30 pm $203(IA); $270(R); $351(NR)
- AM Care 7 am-9 am $17(IA); $25(R); $33(NR)
- PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $17(IA); $25(R); $33(NR)

**Ages 6-12**
**Jun 17 - Jun 28**
- Camp 16245-368A AM Care 11204-368A PM Care 11204-368B

**Jul 1 - Jul 12**
- Camp 16245-368B AM Care 11204-368C PM Care 11204-368D

**Jul 15 - Jul 26**
- Camp 16245-368C AM Care 11204-368E PM Care 11204-368F

**Jul 29 - Aug 9**
- Camp 16245-368D AM Care 11204-368G PM Care 11204-368H

**Aug 12 - Aug 23**
- Camp 16245-368E AM Care 11204-368I PM Care 11204-368J
Swim and Fitness Camp

Be an aquatic achiever! Swimming is a great way to get aerobic exercise, strengthen muscles, improve posture, increase balance, and extend flexibility. Take swimming lessons from certified instructors! Additional activities may include arts and crafts, free swim sessions, indoor/outdoor games, tennis, a camp-wide event, and weekly field trips. Contact offering facility for list of specific activities.

Fairland Aquatics Center
13950 Old Gunpowder Rd., Laurel 20707 301-362-6060

Camp 9 am-4:30 pm $300(R); $390(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $28(R); $37(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $28(R); $37(NR)

Holiday Session* 9 am-4:30 pm $270(R); $351(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $25(R); $33(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $25(R); $33(NR)

Ages 10-12
Jun 17 - Jun 28 Camp 16258-323B
AM Care 11204-323A PM Care 11204-323B

Jul 1 - Jul 12* Camp 16258-323D
AM Care 11204-323C PM Care 11204-323D

Jul 15 - Jul 26 Camp 16258-323F
AM Care 11204-323E PM Care 11204-323F

Jul 29 - Aug 9 Camp 16258-323H
AM Care 11204-323G PM Care 11204-323H

Aug 12 - Aug 16** Camp 16258-323I
AM Care 11204-323J PM Care 11204-323J

Ages 6-9
Jun 17 - Jun 28 Camp 16258-323A
AM Care 11204-323A PM Care 11204-323B

Jul 1 - Jul 12* Camp 16258-323C
AM Care 11204-323C PM Care 11204-323D

Jul 15 - Jul 26 Camp 16258-323E
AM Care 11204-323E PM Care 11204-323F

Jul 29 - Aug 9 Camp 16258-323G
AM Care 11204-323G PM Care 11204-323H

Aug 12 - Aug 16** Camp 16258-323I
AM Care 11204-323J PM Care 11204-323J

Swim and Basketball Camp: Children

Develop swimming and swimming safety skills in combination with a high intensity basketball camp.

Glenarden Community Center
8615 McLain Ave., Glenarden 20706 301-772-3151

Camp 9 am-4:30 pm $280(R); $364(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $28(R); $37(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $28(R); $37(NR)

Ages 6-12
Jun 17 - Jun 28 Camp 16282-326A
AM Care 11603-326A PM Care 11603-326F

Jul 15 - Jul 26 Camp 16282-326B
AM Care 11603-326C PM Care 11603-326H
Prince George's Sports & Learn Complex
8001 Sheriff Rd., Landover 20785 301-583-2400

**Camp**
- AM Care: 7 am-9 am
- PM Care: 4:30 pm-6 pm
- Holiday Session*: 9 am-4:30 pm

**Ages 6-12**
- Jun 17 - Jun 28: Camp 16258-368A
- Jul 15 - Jul 26: Camp 16258-368C
- Jul 29 - Aug 9: Camp 16258-368D

**Swim Camp: Frogs**
Build your child’s water confidence, alleviate their feelings of fear, and help them learn healthy, fitness habits in our fun-filled camp! Take swimming lessons taught by certified instructors and enjoy free swim sessions! Additional activities include indoor/outdoor games, arts and crafts, and weekly field trips.

Ellen E. Linson Splash Park
5211 Campus Dr., College Park 20740 301-277-3717

**Camp 1-week***
- AM Care: 7 am-9 am
- PM Care: 4:30 pm-6 pm
- Holiday Session*: 9 am-4:30 pm

**Ages 6-8**
- Jun 10 - Jun 14**: ** Camp 16261-321A
- Jul 15 - Jul 26: Camp 16261-321B
- Jul 29 - Aug 9: Camp 16261-321D

**Tae Kwon Do Camp**
Be the next Tae Kwon Do Kid! Acquire skill in this martial art which is a Korean form of self-defense promoting self-confidence, fitness, and self-control through an emphasis on mental discipline. Enjoy our camp filled with crafts, games, swimming, and a field trip also. Enroll now for an exciting time of creative activity and making friends.

Fort Washington Forest Comm Center
1200 Fillmore Rd., Fort Washington 20744 301-292-4300

**Swim Camp: Tadpoles**
Build your child’s water confidence, alleviate their feelings of fear, and help them learn healthy, fitness habits in our fun-filled camp! Take swimming lessons taught by certified instructors and enjoy free swim sessions! Additional activities include indoor/outdoor games, arts and crafts, and weekly field trips.

Ellen E. Linson Splash Park
5211 Campus Dr., College Park 20740 301-277-3717

**Camp 1-week***
- AM Care: 7 am-9 am
- PM Care: 4:30 pm-6 pm
- Holiday Session*: 9 am-4:30 pm

**Ages 6-8**
- Jun 10 - Jun 14**: ** Camp 16261-321A
- Jul 15 - Jul 26: Camp 16261-321D
- Jul 29 - Aug 9: Camp 16261-321D

**Swim Camp: Frogs**
Build your child’s water confidence, alleviate their feelings of fear, and help them learn healthy, fitness habits in our fun-filled camp! Take swimming lessons taught by certified instructors and enjoy free swim sessions! Additional activities include indoor/outdoor games, arts and crafts, and weekly field trips.

Ellen E. Linson Splash Park
5211 Campus Dr., College Park 20740 301-277-3717

**Camp 1-week***
- AM Care: 7 am-9 am
- PM Care: 4:30 pm-6 pm
- Holiday Session*: 9 am-4:30 pm

**Ages 6-8**
- Jun 10 - Jun 14**: ** Camp 16261-321A
- Jul 15 - Jul 26: Camp 16261-321D
- Jul 29 - Aug 9: Camp 16261-321D

**Tae Kwon Do Camp**
Be the next Tae Kwon Do Kid! Acquire skill in this martial art which is a Korean form of self-defense promoting self-confidence, fitness, and self-control through an emphasis on mental discipline. Enjoy our camp filled with crafts, games, swimming, and a field trip also. Enroll now for an exciting time of creative activity and making friends.

Fort Washington Forest Comm Center
1200 Fillmore Rd., Fort Washington 20744 301-292-4300

**Camp 1-week***
- AM Care: 7 am-9 am
- PM Care: 4:30 pm-6 pm
- Holiday Session*: 9 am-4:30 pm

**Ages 6-8**
- Jun 10 - Jun 14**: ** Camp 16261-321A
- Jul 15 - Jul 26: Camp 16261-321D
- Jul 29 - Aug 9: Camp 16261-321D
Tennis Camp: Children

Get your child excited about this “sport of kings” in our fun-filled camp! Campers benefit from a healthy amount of physical activity, improved hand-eye coordination, and increased flexibility. Enjoy three hours of tennis instruction and play per day! Other activities may include nature hikes, fitness, wallyball, and swimming. Cosca tennis programs are conducted on indoor, air-conditioned courts.

Cosca Tennis Bubble
11000 Thrift Rd., Clinton 20735  301-868-6462

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Price (R); Price (NR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Camp</td>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>$280(R); $364(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Holiday Session</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Price (R); Price (NR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Session</td>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>$252(R); $328(NR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age 6-8</th>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>AM Care</th>
<th>PM Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jun 17 - Jun 28</td>
<td>Camp 16263-319A</td>
<td>AM Care 11204-319A</td>
<td>PM Care 11204-319B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 15 - Jul 26</td>
<td>Camp 16263-319C</td>
<td>AM Care 11204-319E</td>
<td>PM Care 11204-319F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 9-12</th>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>AM Care</th>
<th>PM Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jun 17 - Jun 28</td>
<td>Camp 16263-323A</td>
<td>AM Care 11204-323A</td>
<td>PM Care 11204-323B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 15 - Jul 26</td>
<td>Camp 16263-323C</td>
<td>AM Care 11204-323E</td>
<td>PM Care 11204-323F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fairland Sports Complex
13950 Old Gunpowder Rd., Laurel 20707  301-362-6060

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Price (R); Price (NR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Camp</td>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>$300(R); $390(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Holiday Session</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Price (R); Price (NR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Session</td>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>$270(R); $351(NR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age 6-8</th>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>AM Care</th>
<th>PM Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jun 17 - Jun 28</td>
<td>Camp 16263-319A</td>
<td>AM Care 11204-319A</td>
<td>PM Care 11204-319B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 15 - Jul 26</td>
<td>Camp 16263-319C</td>
<td>AM Care 11204-319E</td>
<td>PM Care 11204-319F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 9-12</th>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>AM Care</th>
<th>PM Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jun 17 - Jun 28</td>
<td>Camp 16263-323A</td>
<td>AM Care 11204-323A</td>
<td>PM Care 11204-323B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 15 - Jul 26</td>
<td>Camp 16263-323C</td>
<td>AM Care 11204-323E</td>
<td>PM Care 11204-323F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Track and Field Camp

Fast “track” your summer! Learn the proper techniques and form to compete in track and field events. Gain self-confidence in the sport through our training, which includes stretching, conditioning, sprinting, relays, and more. Campers will work on field events including the long jump, high jump, and hurdles. Additional activities will include games, arts, crafts, swimming, and a camp-wide event.

Prince George’s Sports & Learn Complex
8001 Sheriff Rd., Landover 20785  301-583-2400

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Price (IA); Price (R); Price (NR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Camp</td>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>$225(IA); $300(R); $390(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$21(IA); $28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$21(IA); $28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Holiday Session</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Price (IA); Price (R); Price (NR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Session</td>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>$203(IA); $270(R); $351(NR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age 6-12</th>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>AM Care</th>
<th>PM Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jun 17 - Jun 28</td>
<td>Camp 16265-368A</td>
<td>AM Care 11204-368A</td>
<td>PM Care 11204-368B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 15 - Jul 26</td>
<td>Camp 16265-368C</td>
<td>AM Care 11204-368E</td>
<td>PM Care 11204-368F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 9-12</th>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>AM Care</th>
<th>PM Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jun 17 - Jun 28</td>
<td>Camp 16265-368A</td>
<td>AM Care 11204-368A</td>
<td>PM Care 11204-368B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 15 - Jul 26</td>
<td>Camp 16265-368C</td>
<td>AM Care 11204-368E</td>
<td>PM Care 11204-368F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Video Game Design Camp: Children

Help your imaginary adventure world come to life creating your own video games! Learn how to create a variety of video games while developing new design abilities, expanding your creativity, and building relationships with other gamers. Explore software and skills used by the pros to create some of the most popular games! Join us in this exciting course where you will grow your ideas from a concept to a cool creation!

Prince George’s Sports & Learn Complex
8001 Sheriff Rd., Landover 20785  301-583-2400

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp 1-week**</th>
<th>9 am-4:30 pm</th>
<th>$165 (IA); $220 (R); $286 (NR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$11 (IA); $14 (R); $19 (NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$11 (IA); $14 (R); $19 (NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp</td>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>$225 (IA); $300 (R); $390 (NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$21 (IA); $28 (R); $37 (NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$21 (IA); $28 (R); $37 (NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Session*</td>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>$203 (IA); $270 (R); $351 (NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$17 (IA); $25 (R); $33 (NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$17 (IA); $25 (R); $33 (NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages 7-11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 1 - Jul 12*</td>
<td>Camp 16266-368B</td>
<td>PM Care 11204-368D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>16266-368C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>11204-368E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 15 - Jul 26</td>
<td>Camp 16266-368C</td>
<td>PM Care 11204-368F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>16266-368E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>11204-368G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 29 - Aug 9</td>
<td>Camp 16266-368D</td>
<td>PM Care 11204-368H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>16266-368G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>11204-368K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 12 - Aug 16**</td>
<td>Camp 16266-368E</td>
<td>PM Care 11204-368L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>16266-368E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>11204-368K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AM Care: 7 am-9 am  $11 (IA); $14 (R); $19 (NR)
PM Care: 4:30 pm-6 pm  $11 (IA); $14 (R); $19 (NR)
PM Care: 4:30 pm-6 pm  $17 (IA); $25 (R); $33 (NR)
Teens & Pre-Teens Camps

Children must be between 10 and 17 years by the last day of the session to attend these camps. If your child meets the age requirement and you have trouble during registration, please call the Customer Service Help Desk at 301-699-CALL (2255), TTY 301-699-2544, or email CustomerService@pgparks.com. One-week sessions are offered for some camps and, if offered, are noted in the camp listing. NOTE: Extended care is not available for pre-school camps. Camps scheduled during the week of July 4 have pro-rated fees.

Art Camp: Teens
What makes you an artist? Campers will learn different art mediums which may include drawing, painting, tie-dying, pottery, nature art, and clay modeling. Sign up to express yourself through your creations and to take your art skills to new heights! This camp is led by area artists and teachers who will guide you in exploring your artistic side.

Southern Reg Tec & Rec Complex
7007 Bock Rd., Fort Washington 20744 301-749-4160
Camp 1-week** 9 am-4:30 pm $170(R); $221(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $14(R); $19(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $14(R); $19(NR)
Ages 13-17 Jul 22 - Jul 26**
AM Care 11603-377A PM Care 11603-377Q

Comic Book Camp
Do you have a love for comic books? Learn how to draw colorful, eye-catching, funny, Japanese Manga-style characters! Sign up to express your creativity as you utilize digital and print techniques to develop a comic series. Share your work with your fellow campers/anime comic lovers!

Southern Reg Tec & Rec Complex
7007 Bock Rd., Fort Washington 20744 301-749-4160
Camp 1-week** 9 am-4:30 pm $170(R); $221(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $14(R); $19(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $14(R); $19(NR)
Ages 13-17 Jul 15 - Jul 19**
AM Care 11603-377A PM Care 11603-377QA

Computer Camp: Web Page Design
You can be a web designer at any age! With or without previous coding skills, teens will develop a concept and bring it to life through web page design. Use colorful graphics, special effects, and unique text to make your creative designs pop! Register for a workspace today and bond with young designers eager to build online!

Brentwood Arts Exchange
3901 Rhode Island Ave., Brentwood 20722 301-277-2863
Camp 1-week** 9 am-4:30 pm $220(R); $286(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $14(R); $19(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $14(R); $19(NR)
Ages 14-17 Jul 8 - Jul 12**
AM Care 11301-310B PM Care 11301-310K

Southern Reg Tec & Rec Complex
7007 Bock Rd., Fort Washington 20744 301-749-4160
Camp 1-week** 9 am-4:30 pm $170(R); $221(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $14(R); $19(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $14(R); $19(NR)
Ages 13-17 Jun 24 - Jun 28**
AM Care 11301-377A PM Care 11603-377NA

Southwest Reg Tec & Rec Complex
7007 Bock Rd., Fort Washington 20744
Camp 1-week** 9 am-4:30 pm $170(R); $221(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $14(R); $19(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $14(R); $19(NR)
Ages 13-17 Jul 29 - Aug 2**
AM Care 11603-377B PM Care 11603-377PA

*Denotes pro-rated holiday camp session **Denotes one-week camp session +Denotes one-week, holiday camp
Counselor-In-Training Camp: Teens

Want to learn the leadership skills you’ll need to be a counselor? We will train teens in a variety of different camps with valuable hands-on supervisory experience. In a safe and fun environment, assignments for trainees will include age-appropriate, interactive tasks to help develop responsibility and leadership skills. Teens will explore behind-the-scenes camp operations and will participate in a free time mix of recreational activities with peers.

College Park Community Center
5051 Pierce Ave., College Park 20740  301-441-2647

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 13-17</th>
<th>Jun 24 - Jul 5</th>
<th>Camp 16305-316A</th>
<th>AM Care 11204-316A</th>
<th>PM Care 11204-316B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>$260(R); $338(NR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 13-17</th>
<th>Jul 8 - Jul 19</th>
<th>Camp 16305-316B</th>
<th>AM Care 11301-316A</th>
<th>PM Care 11301-316B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>$260(R); $338(NR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 13-17</th>
<th>Jul 22 - Aug 2</th>
<th>Camp 16305-316C</th>
<th>AM Care 11204-316E</th>
<th>PM Care 11204-316F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>$260(R); $338(NR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 13-17</th>
<th>Aug 5 - Aug 16</th>
<th>Camp 16305-316D</th>
<th>AM Care 11301-316C</th>
<th>PM Care 11301-316D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>$260(R); $338(NR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prince George’s Sports & Learn Complex
8001 Sheriff Rd., Landover 20785  301-583-2400

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 13-15</th>
<th>Jul 15 - Jul 26</th>
<th>Camp 16305-368C</th>
<th>AM Care 11301-368E</th>
<th>PM Care 11301-368F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>$225(IA); $300(R); $390(NR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$21(IA); $28(R); $37(NR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$21(IA); $28(R); $37(NR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Music Production Camp

What does it take to produce a hit song? We will teach you the skills. All you have to do is unleash your creativity and channel it into making music! Join us to learn the fundamentals of music production, the use of production software, and the conventions of the music industry of today and from the past!

Southern Reg Tec & Rec Complex
7007 Bock Rd., Fort Washington 20744  301-749-4160

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 13-17</th>
<th>Jul 8 - Jul 12*</th>
<th>Camp 16309-377A</th>
<th>AM Care 11603-377A</th>
<th>PM Care 11603-377RA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>$240(R); $312(NR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 13-17</th>
<th>Jul 15 - Jul 26</th>
<th>Camp 16309-377C</th>
<th>AM Care 11603-377E</th>
<th>PM Care 11603-377F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>$216(R); $281(NR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$25(R); $33(NR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$25(R); $33(NR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 13-17</th>
<th>Jul 29 - Aug 9*</th>
<th>Camp 16309-377D</th>
<th>AM Care 11603-377G</th>
<th>PM Care 11603-377H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>$216(R); $281(NR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$25(R); $33(NR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$25(R); $33(NR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Photography Camp: Teens
Enjoy the wonders of photography as you make and use your own camera to photograph landscapes, portraits, and close-ups.

Brentwood Arts Exchange
3901 Rhode Island Ave., Brentwood 20722 301-277-2863

Camp 1-week**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 14-17</th>
<th>Jul 22 - Jul 26**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>Camp 16324-310A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>AM Care 11301-310M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>PM Care 11301-310N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages 13-17</td>
<td>Jul 22 - Jul 26**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>Camp 16324-377A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>AM Care 11603-377Q</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Brentwood Arts Exchange
3901 Rhode Island Ave., Brentwood 20722 301-277-2863

Camp 1-week**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 14-17</th>
<th>Jul 22 - Jul 26**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>Camp 16324-310A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>AM Care 11301-310M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>PM Care 11301-310N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages 13-17</td>
<td>Jul 22 - Jul 26**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>Camp 16324-377A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>AM Care 11603-377Q</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Politics Camp: Girls
This nonpartisan summer camp will teach girls and young women, aged 13-17, about the power of political leadership in a fun environment through activities, guest speakers, and trips! They will learn about the path to getting involved in local government and gain hands-on experience in the structure of our political system, leadership, advocacy, debate skills, and public speaking.

Palmer Park Community Center
7720 Barlowe Rd., Landover 20785 301-773-5665

Camp 1-week**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 13-17</th>
<th>Jul 15 - Jul 26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>Camp 16325-357A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>AM Care 11301-357A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>PM Care 11301-357B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Robotics Camp: Teens
Is there a robot inventor in you? Join us for the excitement of constructing your own robot! Learn gear ratios, locomotion, and energy as you design, build, program, and control robots! Put your inspired creations through a series of real-world design challenges while you develop your skills in robotics! Our camp also includes arts, crafts, games, swimming, and a camp-wide event.

Prince George's Sports & Learn Complex
8001 Sheriff Rd., Landover 20785 301-583-2400

Camp 1-week**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 13-17</th>
<th>Jul 22 - Jul 26**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>Camp 16320-368A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>AM Care 11301-368A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>PM Care 11301-368B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages 13-17</td>
<td>Jul 29 - Aug 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>Camp 16320-368D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>AM Care 11301-368G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>PM Care 11301-368H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Denotes pro-rated holiday camp session  **Denotes one-week camp session  +Denotes one-week, holiday camp
**Swim and Travel Camp: Teens**
Dive into new relationships, boosted self-confidence, and lots of fun! Develop swimming and swimming safety skills. Once you dry off, join us as we travel to exciting locales around the DC Metro region! Trips may include visits to the movies, museums, and parks. Some field trips may require additional fees.

**Ellen E. Linson Splash Park**
5211 Campus Dr., College Park 20740  301-277-3717

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>AM Care</th>
<th>PM Care</th>
<th>Holiday Session*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ages 13-16</td>
<td><strong>Camp 16314-321A</strong></td>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Camp 16314-321B</strong></td>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Camp 16314-321C</strong></td>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Camp 16314-321D</strong></td>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ages 13-16</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ages 13-16</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ages 13-16</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ages 13-16</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jun 17 - Jun 28</strong></td>
<td><strong>Jun 17 - Jun 28</strong></td>
<td><strong>Jun 17 - Jun 28</strong></td>
<td><strong>Jun 17 - Jun 28</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Teen Adventurers Camp**
Get off the sofa and on your way to heart-pounding adventure! This camp will help you see the color green in a new way as you learn to become a good steward of the environment. Take the next step by signing up for an incredible summer of teen adventures exploring the great outdoors, trying new sports, and learning about conservation. Teens will also visit historical sites and participate in varied, exciting activities which will leave them awestruck. Some field trips may require additional fees.

**Southern Reg Tec & Rec Complex**
7007 Bock Rd., Fort Washington 20744  301-749-4160

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>AM Care</th>
<th>PM Care</th>
<th>Holiday Session*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ages 13-17</td>
<td><strong>Camp 16315-377A</strong></td>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Camp 16315-377B</strong></td>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Camp 16315-377C</strong></td>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Camp 16315-377D</strong></td>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ages 13-17</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ages 13-17</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ages 13-17</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ages 13-17</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jun 24 - Jun 28</strong></td>
<td><strong>Jun 24 - Jun 28</strong></td>
<td><strong>Jun 24 - Jun 28</strong></td>
<td><strong>Jun 24 - Jun 28</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Teen Adventurers Travel Camp**
Set off for daily trips to a variety of outdoor places in our supervised, structured camp! Develop friendships, communication, social skills, and teamwork! Please note that some trips may require additional fees. A trip schedule with fees will be provided before the start of camp.

**Prince George’s Sports & Learn Complex**
8001 Sheriff Rd., Lanover 20785  301-583-2400

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>AM Care</th>
<th>PM Care</th>
<th>Holiday Session*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ages 13-15</td>
<td><strong>Camp 16316-368C</strong></td>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Camp 16316-368D</strong></td>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Teen Media and Production Camp**
It’s show time! Get the inside scoop on behind the scenes of live media production. Learn to journal, to conduct interviews, to write scripts, to take photographs, to use graphics, and videography in a class which will give you plenty of practical, hands-on experience. Through teamwork, develop a finished production you will present at the end of camp. Sign up and creatively express yourself in a growing digital world.

**Prince George’s Sports & Learn Complex**
8001 Sheriff Rd., Lanover 20785  301-583-2400

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>AM Care</th>
<th>PM Care</th>
<th>Holiday Session*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ages 13-15</td>
<td><strong>Camp 16301-368B</strong></td>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Camp 16301-368C</strong></td>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jul 1 - Jul 12</strong></td>
<td><strong>Jul 1 - Jul 12</strong></td>
<td><strong>Jul 1 - Jul 12</strong></td>
<td><strong>Jul 1 - Jul 12</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jul 29 - Aug 9</strong></td>
<td><strong>Jul 29 - Aug 9</strong></td>
<td><strong>Jul 29 - Aug 9</strong></td>
<td><strong>Jul 29 - Aug 9</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Do you have a passion for fashion? Immerse yourself into the world of modeling. Learn the basic postures and styles of walking the runway. Explore various unique fashion from around the world and become a trendsetter. Modeling is an art form which establishes self-confidence, develops social skills, and fosters creativity in participants. Register today and build your portfolio of headshots as a memoir of your fun, camp experience.

**Virtual Reality Content Creator Camp**
Calling all virtual reality enthusiasts! The future of design and gaming lies in the hands of creators like yourself. In this camp, you’ll learn how to utilize 2D & 3D design principles to create unique projects that transform reality and change the way objects are seen.

*Denotes pro-rated holiday camp session**  **Denotes one-week camp session**  **Denotes one-week, holiday camp*
Mixed Ages Camps

Children must be between 6 and 17 years old by the last day of the camp session to attend these camps. If your child meets the age requirement and you have trouble during registration, please call the Customer Service Help Desk at 301-699-CALL (2255), TTY 301-699-2544, or email CustomerService@pgparks.com. Note: Camp & extended care fees for session during July 4 week are pro-rated.

Architecture Camp: Mixed Ages
An educational and exciting camp strictly for kids that love building and art! Campers will have an opportunity to learn about civil engineering and what it takes to design a city through the use of simulated technology. Campers will also be introduced to careers that are related to architectural design and construction management.

Harmony Hall Arts Center
10701 Livingston Rd., Fort Washington 20744 301-203-6070

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>AM Care 7 am-9 am</th>
<th>PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ages 10-17</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 29 - Aug 9</td>
<td>Camp 16671-303A</td>
<td>AM Care 11603-303O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PM Care 11603-303P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Art Camp: Art Adventurers
Adventure awaits! Explore exciting art techniques so you can create original works and group projects. Our camp will not only promote creativity and build self-confidence but it will incorporate traditional drawing, painting, and printmaking. We’ll also go on a nature field trip, visit an art museum, and enjoy recreational activities. Show off your artwork in an exhibit on the last day of camp!

Brentwood Arts Exchange
3901 Rhode Island Ave., Brentwood 20722 301-277-2863

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Holiday Session</th>
<th>AM Care 7 am-9 am</th>
<th>PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ages 11-14</td>
<td>$25(R); $33(NR)</td>
<td>$25(R); $33(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 1 - Jul 26</td>
<td>Camp 16601-310A</td>
<td>AM Care 11603-310F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PM Care 11603-310G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Art Camp: Digital Media & Design: Mixed Ages
Imagination can be your strongest asset. Spark your creativity with us in this camp where you’ll use digital cameras and programs on Mac computers to produce various media projects. Take professional level photographs, edit and create images in Photoshop, produce your own sound tracks in GarageBand, and master a wide array of media.

Montpelier Arts Center
9652 Muirkirk Rd., Laurel 20708 301-377-7800

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>AM Care 7 am-9 am</th>
<th>PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ages 12-15</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 15 - Jul 26</td>
<td>Camp 16637-348A</td>
<td>AM Care 11603-348E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PM Care 11603-348F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Art Camp: Film
Lights! Camera! Action! Connect, through teamwork, with future cinema stars like yourself as you build your skills and self-confidence for the film industry. Participate in script writing, directing, shooting, and acting! Campers will learn basic film sound, lighting, camera work, and editing. We will also have a film premiere and wrap party at the end of the summer.

Montpelier Arts Center
9652 Muirkirk Rd., Laurel 20708 301-377-7800

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>AM Care 7 am-9 am</th>
<th>PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ages 12-15</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 17 - Jun 28</td>
<td>Camp 16605-348A</td>
<td>AM Care 11603-348A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PM Care 11603-348B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Art Camp: Recycled Fashion
Love to design and build things? Learn to draw from observation and perspective, to lay out a floor plan, and to create three-dimensional models. Reserve your spot and enjoy using your imagination to express your visionary works. Campers will participate in specialized activities and exhibit their ‘dream houses’ at the end of the session.

Montpelier Arts Center
9652 Muirkirk Rd., Laurel 20708 301-377-7800

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Holiday Session*</th>
<th>AM Care</th>
<th>PM Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 am-5 pm</td>
<td>$270(R); $351(NR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$25(R); $33(NR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$25(R); $33(NR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ages 12-15
Jul 1 - Jul 12*
Camp 16679-348A
AM Care 11603-348C PM Care 11603-348D

Art Camp: Sci-Fi & Comic-Con: Mixed Ages
You can create a marvelous galaxy of science fiction, animation, superhero or fantasy beings! Explore fresh ways to produce interesting characters and write your own adventures. Become inspired as we review various genres of stories from different cultures and create your own Cosplay costumes. You’ll go swimming to beat the summer heat and trade artwork with your new camp friends at a Comic-Con party. Sign up and create classic characters today!

Montpelier Arts Center
9652 Muirkirk Rd., Laurel 20708 301-377-7800

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>AM Care</th>
<th>PM Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>$300(R); $390(NR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ages 12-15
Jul 29 - Aug 9
Camp 16683-348A
AM Care 11603-348G PM Care 11603-348H

Art Camp: Young Architects
Love to design and build things? Learn to draw from observation and perspective, to layout floor plans, and to create three-dimensional models. Reserve your spot and enjoy using your imagination to express your visionary works. Campers will participate in specialized activities and exhibit their ‘dream houses’ at the end of the session.

Montpelier Arts Center
9652 Muirkirk Rd., Laurel 20708 301-377-7800

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>AM Care</th>
<th>PM Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>$300(R); $390(NR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ages 12-15
Jun 17 - Jun 28
Camp 16607-348A
AM Care 11603-348A PM Care 11603-348B

*Denotes pro-rated holiday camp session  **Denotes one-week camp session  +Denotes one-week, holiday camp
Aviation Camp
Get ready to take flight! With your imagination and the skills we teach, you will make model airplanes, build and launch model rockets, use a flight simulator, and more. Achieve your aviation dreams and unlock your creativity by signing up for this fun-filled camp!

Tucker Road Community Center
1771 Tucker Rd., Fort Washington 20744 301-248-4404
Camp 9 am-4:30 pm $260(R); $338(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $28(R); $37(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $28(R); $37(NR)
Holiday Session* 9 am-4:30 pm $234(R); $304(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $25(R); $33(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $25(R); $33(NR)
Ages 6-17
Jul 1 - Jul 12* Camp 16608-384A AM Care 11603-384C PM Care 11603-384D
Jul 29 - Aug 9 Camp 16608-384B AM Care 11603-384G PM Care 11603-384H

Basketball Camp: Mixed Ages
Take the shot! You have everything to gain through our camp where professional staff will teach boys and girls basketball fundamentals including conditioning, dribbling, passing, shooting, rebounding, and strategies. The camp places an emphasis on the balanced relationship between academics and athletics. Campers will gain the skills and self-confidence to make every shot count. Beat the clock and sign up today!

Lake Arbor Community Center
10100 Lake Arbor Way, Mitchellville 20721 301-333-6561
Camp 9 am-4:30 pm $240(R); $312(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $28(R); $37(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $28(R); $37(NR)
Holiday Session* 9 am-4:30 pm $216(R); $281(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $25(R); $33(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $25(R); $33(NR)
Ages 8-15
Jun 17 - Jun 28 Camp 16609-341A AM Care 11603-341A PM Care 11603-341F
Jul 1 - Jul 12* Camp 16609-341B AM Care 11603-341B PM Care 11603-341G
Jul 15 - Jul 26 Camp 16609-341C AM Care 11603-341C PM Care 11603-341H
Jul 29 - Aug 9 Camp 16609-341D AM Care 11603-341D PM Care 11603-341I
Aug 12 - Aug 23 Camp 16609-341E AM Care 11603-341E PM Care 11603-341J

Largo/Kettering/Perrywood Comm. Ctr.
431 Watkins Park Dr., Upper Marlboro 20774 301-390-8390
Camp 9 am-4:30 pm $260(R); $338(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $28(R); $37(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $28(R); $37(NR)
Holiday Session* 9 am-4:30 pm $234(R); $304(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $25(R); $33(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $25(R); $33(NR)
Ages 6-14
Jun 17 - Jun 28 Camp 16609-345A AM Care 11603-345A PM Care 11603-345B
Jul 1 - Jul 12* Camp 16609-345B AM Care 11603-345B PM Care 11603-345D
Jul 15 - Jul 26 Camp 16609-345C AM Care 11603-345C PM Care 11603-345F
Jul 29 - Aug 9 Camp 16609-345D AM Care 11603-345D PM Care 11603-345H
Aug 12 - Aug 23 Camp 16609-345E AM Care 11603-345E PM Care 11603-345J
Tucker Road Community Center
1771 Tucker Rd., Fort Washington 20744  301-248-4404

**Denotes pro-rated holiday camp session**  **Denotes one-week camp session**  +Denotes one-week, holiday camp session

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Camp</td>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>$240(R); $312(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Session*</td>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>$216(R); $281(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$25(R); $33(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$25(R); $33(NR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ages 6-17**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jun 17 - Jun 28</td>
<td>Camp 16609-384A PM Care 11603-384B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 1 - Jul 12*</td>
<td>Camp 16609-384B AM Care 11603-384C PM Care 11603-384D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 15 - Jul 26</td>
<td>Camp 16609-384C AM Care 11603-384E PM Care 11603-384F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 29 - Aug 9</td>
<td>Camp 16609-384D AM Care 11603-384G PM Care 11603-384H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Boxing Camp**

Are you ready for the main event? Learn the basics of boxing, including proper stance, boxer’s handshake, punching fundamentals, jab, left/right hook, uppercut, combination of punches, bobbing and weaving, shadow boxing, speed-bag and heavy-bag techniques, jumping rope, breathing techniques, stretching, as well as the importance of conditioning and diet. Build your self-esteem and cardiovascular fitness too in this engaging sport! By unanimous decision, this camp is a winner.

Prince George’s Sports & Learn Complex
8001 Sheriff Rd., Landover 20785  301-583-2400

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Camp</td>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>$225(IA); $300(R); $390(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$21(IA); $28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$21(IA); $28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Session*</td>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>$203(IA); $270(R); $351(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$17(IA); $25(R); $33(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$17(IA); $25(R); $33(NR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ages 7-13**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jul 1 - Jul 12*</td>
<td>Camp 16610-368B AM Care 11603-368C PM Care 11603-368D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 29 - Aug 9</td>
<td>Camp 16610-368D AM Care 11603-368G PM Care 11603-368H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cheerleading/Dance Camp: Mixed Ages**

2-4-6-8, who do we appreciate? You! Our camp will teach kids basic cheerleading and hip-hop dancing. Both technical and artistic disciplines offer campers strength building and muscle conditioning. Register now to develop coordination and to raise self-confidence as you move to a powerful beat!

Tucker Road Community Center
1771 Tucker Rd., Fort Washington 20744  301-248-4404

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Camp</td>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>$240(R); $312(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Session*</td>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>$216(R); $281(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$25(R); $33(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$25(R); $33(NR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ages 6-17**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jun 17 - Jun 28</td>
<td>Camp 16612-384A PM Care 11603-384B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 1 - Jul 12*</td>
<td>Camp 16612-384B AM Care 11603-384C PM Care 11603-384D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 15 - Jul 26</td>
<td>Camp 16612-384C PM Care 11603-384F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 29 - Aug 9</td>
<td>Camp 16612-384D PM Care 11603-384H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Car Design Camp**

What was the most beautiful car of all time? Explore the 200 year old world of automobile design and designers! Use various media and artistic materials, pen, paper, foam core, and clay to discover the rich history of the car! Our journey through the “Art of the Automobile” will incorporate STEAM (Science, Technology, Engineering, Arts, Mathematics) subjects, illustration techniques, sculpture and model making. Register for this creative camp and be inspired to conceive the next great automobile design!

Montpelier Arts Center
9652 Muirkirk Rd., Laurel 20708  301-377-7800

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Camp 1-week**</td>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>$160(R); $208(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$14(R); $19(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$14(R); $19(NR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ages 12-15**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug 19 - Aug 23**</td>
<td>Camp 16669-348A AM Care 11603-348K PM Care 11603-348L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*Denotes pro-rated holiday camp session  **Denotes one-week camp session  +Denotes one-week, holiday camp session
Cosmetology Camp

Beauty is in the eye of the beholder! Learn the art of beauty by applying cosmetology techniques during this hands-on program! Discover that grooming and glamour go hand in hand through cosmetology-related field trips! Join us and be inspired to help others look good and look and feel their best!

Southern Reg Tec & Rec Complex
7007 Bock Rd., Fort Washington 20744
Camp
9 am-4:30 pm $260(R); $338(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $28(R); $37(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $28(R); $37(NR)

Ages 11-15
Jun 17 - Jun 28
Camp 16613-377A
AM Care 11603-377A
PM Care 11603-377B

Cross Training Camp: Mixed Ages

Ready to cross more than your fingers to achieve good health? Get a great workout with us through cross training in multiple sports! Enjoy the benefits of increased strength, endurance, and overall fitness as you train your muscles for maximum athletic performance. Sign up and cross “getting active” off your list!

Southern Reg Tec & Rec Complex
7007 Bock Rd., Fort Washington 20744
Camp 1-week**
9 am-4:30 pm $170(R); $221(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $14(R); $19(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $14(R); $19(NR)

Ages 10-17
Jun 24 - Jun 28**
Camp 16615-377A
AM Care 11603-377K
PM Care 11603-377NA

Jul 15 - Jul 19**
Camp 16615-377B
AM Care 11603-377N
PM Care 11603-377QA

Jul 29 - Aug 2**
Camp 16615-377C
AM Care 11603-377P
PM Care 11603-377PA

Aug 12 - Aug 16**
Camp 16615-377D
AM Care 11603-377S
PM Care 11603-377SA

Culinary Camp: Mixed Ages

Here’s food for thought...you can be a great cook! Uncover your cooking skills while you learn an array of easy and challenging recipes that taste great! Develop self-confidence and independence in the kitchen. Our camp also includes arts and crafts, field trips, and games with others who have a passion for cooking.

Southern Reg Tec & Rec Complex
7007 Bock Rd., Fort Washington 20744
Camp
9 am-4:30 pm $260(R); $338(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $28(R); $37(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $28(R); $37(NR)

Ages 11-15
Jul 15 - Jul 26
Camp 16616-377A
AM Care 11603-377E
PM Care 11603-377F

Tucker Road Community Center
1771 Tucker Rd., Fort Washington 20744
Camp
9 am-4:30 pm $260(R); $338(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $28(R); $37(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $28(R); $37(NR)

Holiday Session*
9 am-4:30 pm $234(R); $304(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $25(R); $33(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $25(R); $33(NR)

Ages 6-17
Jun 17 - Jun 28
Camp 16616-384A
AM Care 11603-384A
PM Care 11603-384B

Jul 1 - Jul 12*
Camp 16616-384B
AM Care 11603-384C
PM Care 11603-384D

Jul 15 - Jul 26
Camp 16616-384C
AM Care 11603-384E
PM Care 11603-384F

Jul 29 - Aug 9
Camp 16616-384D
AM Care 11603-384G
PM Care 11603-384H

Dance Camp: Hip-Hop, Mixed Ages

Learn the latest styles and techniques of hip-hop, and learn a routine to perform at the end of the session.

Prince George’s Sports & Learn Complex
8001 Sheriff Rd., Landover 20785
Camp
9 am-4:30 pm $225(IA); $300(R); $390(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $21(IA); $28(R); $37(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $21(IA); $28(R); $37(NR)

Holiday Session*
9 am-4:30 pm $203(IA); $270(R); $351(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $17(IA); $25(R); $33(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $17(IA); $25(R); $33(NR)

Ages 7-13
Jul 1 - Jul 12*
Camp 16618-368B
AM Care 11603-368C
PM Care 11603-368D

Jul 29 - Aug 9
Camp 16618-368D
AM Care 11603-368G
PM Care 11603-368H
## Dance Camp: Mixed Ages

Focus on dance fundamentals in the genres of modern, jazz, and hip-hop. Additional activities include swimming, field trips, and entertainment.

### Largo/Kettering/Perrywood Comm.Ctr.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>AM Care</th>
<th>PM Care</th>
<th>Holiday Session</th>
<th>AM Care</th>
<th>PM Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>431 Watkins Park Dr., Upper Marlboro</td>
<td>301-390-8930</td>
<td>Camp 9 4:30 pm</td>
<td>$240 (R); $312 (NR)</td>
<td>AM Care 7 9 am</td>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$216 (R); $281 (NR)</td>
<td>AM Care 7 9 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages 6-14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$240 (R); $312 (NR)</td>
<td>PM Care 8 (R)</td>
<td>$28 (R); $37 (NR)</td>
<td>PM Care 8 (R)</td>
<td>$25 (R); $33 (NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 17 - Jun 28</td>
<td>Camp 16619-345A</td>
<td>AM Care 1103-345A</td>
<td>PM Care 1103-345B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 15 - Jul 26</td>
<td>Camp 16619-345B</td>
<td>AM Care 1103-345E</td>
<td>PM Care 1103-345F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 29 - Aug 9</td>
<td>Camp 16619-345C</td>
<td>AM Care 1103-345G</td>
<td>PM Care 1103-345H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Drumline Camp

Participants will learn skills and techniques on playing various marching percussion instruments. This program will focus on the development of self-respect, discipline, and communal pride, while helping participants to develop their creativity.

### Suitland Community Center

5600 Regency Ln., Forestville 20747 | 301-736-3518

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>AM Care</th>
<th>PM Care</th>
<th>Holiday Session</th>
<th>AM Care</th>
<th>PM Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Camp 9 4:30 pm</td>
<td>$240 (R); $312 (NR)</td>
<td>AM Care 7 9 am</td>
<td>$28 (R); $37 (NR)</td>
<td>PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$25 (R); $33 (NR)</td>
<td>PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages 8-14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$240 (R); $312 (NR)</td>
<td>PM Care 8 (R)</td>
<td>$25 (R); $33 (NR)</td>
<td>PM Care 8 (R)</td>
<td>$25 (R); $33 (NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 12 - Aug 23</td>
<td>Camp 16674-351A</td>
<td>AM Care 1103-351A</td>
<td>PM Care 1103-351B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Enrichment Camp: Girls, Mixed Ages

Girls rock! It's great to be a girl and our camp will focus on the inner and outer beauty that is all yours. Join in our activities on self-esteem, body image, nutrition, and fitness! We'll also discuss hair, nails, jewelry, and fashion. Gain the confidence to bring your inner beauty to the surface!

### Largo/Kettering/Perrywood Comm.Ctr.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>AM Care</th>
<th>PM Care</th>
<th>Holiday Session</th>
<th>AM Care</th>
<th>PM Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Camp 9 4:30 pm</td>
<td>$260 (R); $338 (NR)</td>
<td>AM Care 7 9 am</td>
<td>$28 (R); $37 (NR)</td>
<td>PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$25 (R); $33 (NR)</td>
<td>PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages 8-14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$260 (R); $338 (NR)</td>
<td>PM Care 8 (R)</td>
<td>$25 (R); $33 (NR)</td>
<td>PM Care 8 (R)</td>
<td>$25 (R); $33 (NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 1 - Jul 12</td>
<td>Camp 16621-345A</td>
<td>AM Care 1103-345C</td>
<td>PM Care 1103-345D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 29 - Aug 9</td>
<td>Camp 16621-345B</td>
<td>AM Care 1103-345E</td>
<td>PM Care 1103-345F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Southern Reg Tec & Rec Complex

7007 Rock Rd., Fort Washington 20744 | 301-749-4160

### Upper Marlboro Community Center

5400 Race Track Rd., Upper Marlboro 20772 | 301-627-2828

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>AM Care</th>
<th>PM Care</th>
<th>Holiday Session</th>
<th>AM Care</th>
<th>PM Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Camp 9 4:30 pm</td>
<td>$260 (R); $338 (NR)</td>
<td>AM Care 7 9 am</td>
<td>$28 (R); $37 (NR)</td>
<td>PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$25 (R); $33 (NR)</td>
<td>PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages 11-15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$260 (R); $338 (NR)</td>
<td>PM Care 8 (R)</td>
<td>$25 (R); $33 (NR)</td>
<td>PM Care 8 (R)</td>
<td>$25 (R); $33 (NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 1 - Jul 12</td>
<td>Camp 16621-377A</td>
<td>AM Care 1103-377M</td>
<td>PM Care 1103-377MA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 29 - Aug 9</td>
<td>Camp 16621-377B</td>
<td>AM Care 1103-377E</td>
<td>PM Care 1103-377F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Tucker Road Community Center

1771 Tucker Rd., Fort Washington 20744 | 301-248-4404

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>AM Care</th>
<th>PM Care</th>
<th>Holiday Session</th>
<th>AM Care</th>
<th>PM Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Camp 9 4:30 pm</td>
<td>$240 (R); $312 (NR)</td>
<td>AM Care 7 9 am</td>
<td>$28 (R); $37 (NR)</td>
<td>PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$25 (R); $33 (NR)</td>
<td>PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages 6-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$240 (R); $312 (NR)</td>
<td>PM Care 8 (R)</td>
<td>$25 (R); $33 (NR)</td>
<td>PM Care 8 (R)</td>
<td>$25 (R); $33 (NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 12 - Aug 23</td>
<td>Camp 16621-384A</td>
<td>AM Care 1103-384C</td>
<td>PM Care 1103-384D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 29 - Aug 9</td>
<td>Camp 16621-384B</td>
<td>AM Care 1103-384G</td>
<td>PM Care 1103-384H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Enrichment Camp: STEAM, Mixed Ages

Journey with us into the world of STEAM (Science, Technology, Engineering, Art and Mathematics)! Explore STEAM in small group, age-appropriate, hands-on learning projects! Stay sharp with your academic skills by engaging in grade level math and science concepts utilizing the computer lab! Children will also participate in recreational activities, swimming, and fun, camp-wide field trips.

Prince George’s Sports & Learn Complex
8001 Sheriff Rd., Landover 20785 301-583-2400

Camp 1-week**
9 am-4:30 pm  $120(IA); $160(R); $208(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $111(IA); $14(R); $19(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $111(IA); $14(R); $19(NR)

Camp
9 am-4:30 pm  $225(IA); $300(R); $390(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $211(IA); $28(R); $37(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $211(IA); $28(R); $37(NR)

Ages 7-13
Jul 15 - Jul 26
Camp 16623-368C
AM Care 11603-368E  PM Care 11603-368F

Aug 12 - Aug 16**
Camp 16623-368E
AM Care 11603-368I  PM Care 11603-368J

E-sports Gaming Camp

Gaming is more than a hobby! Come join us for an interactive, skill-building and team oriented gaming experience where you’ll explore the gamers culture, learn about unique careers, how to obtain gaming scholarships and compete with other players.

Southern Reg Tec & Rec Complex
7007 Bock Rd., Fort Washington 20744 301-749-4160

Camp 1-week**
9 am-4:30 pm  $170(R); $221(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $14(R); $19(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $14(R); $19(NR)

Ages 12-17
Jul 29 - Aug 2**
Camp 16687-377A

Explorers Camp: Mixed Ages

It’s a summer celebration of nonstop fun! Sign up for a variety of structured leisure activities including sports, arts, crafts, quiet and active games, field trips, swimming, movies, and special events. Bond with other campers and learn new skills! Additional fees may be charged for certain off-site activities or field trips.

Upper Marlboro Community Center
5400 Race Track Rd., Upper Marlboro 20772 301-627-2828

Camp 1-week**
9 am-4:30 pm  $120(R); $156(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $14(R); $19(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $14(R); $19(NR)

Camp
9 am-4:30 pm  $220(R); $286(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $28(R); $37(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $28(R); $37(NR)

Holiday Session*
9 am-4:30 pm  $216(R); $281(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $25(R); $33(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $25(R); $33(NR)

Ages 10-14
Jun 17 - Jun 28
Camp 16625-386A
AM Care 11603-386A  PM Care 11603-386B

Jul 1 - Jul 12*
Camp 16625-386B
AM Care 11603-386C  PM Care 11603-386D

Jul 15 - Jul 26
Camp 16625-386C
AM Care 11603-386E  PM Care 11603-386F

Jul 29 - Aug 9
Camp 16625-386D
AM Care 11603-386G  PM Care 11603-386H

Aug 12 - Aug 23
Camp 16625-386E
AM Care 11603-386I  PM Care 11603-386J

Aug 26 - Aug 30**
Camp 16625-386F
AM Care 11603-386K  PM Care 11603-386L
Fashion Design and Dance Camp: Mixed Ages

Dream it! Design it! Wear it! Get introduced to design and make-up while creating your very own pieces from articles of clothing that you already own! Learn to harness your creativity through expressive fashion and prepare to walk the runway! But the fun doesn’t stop there! Sign up and also learn a dance routine to perform at the end of the session!

**Denotes pro-rated holiday camp session**  **Denotes one-week camp session**  **Denotes one-week, holiday camp**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>AM Care</th>
<th>PM Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ages 8-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 17 - Jun 28</td>
<td>Camp 16626-326A</td>
<td>AM Care 11603-326A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PM Care 11603-326F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 15 - Jul 26</td>
<td>Camp 16626-326B</td>
<td>AM Care 11603-326C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PM Care 11603-326H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Glenarden Community Center
8615 McLain Ave., Glenarden 20706  301-772-3151

Camp 9 am-4:30 pm $216(R); $238(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $28(R); $37(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $28(R); $37(NR)

Horse Camp

Explore your passion for horses! Discover the world of horses in our exciting camp of riding instruction, horse care, and various other activities! Horseback riding is beneficial for learning responsibility, solving problems, building self-confidence, and it is also lots of fun. Saddle up by signing up today! Note: Before/After Care is not available for this camp.

Baden Community Center
13601 Baden-Westwood Rd., Brandywine 20613  301-888-1500

Camp 1-week** 9 am-4:30 pm $325(R); $423(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $14(R); $19(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $14(R); $19(NR)

Ages 6-15
Jun 24 - Jun 28** Camp 16629-304A
Jul 8 - Jul 12** Camp 16629-304B
Jul 22 - Jul 26** Camp 16629-304C
Aug 5 - Aug 9** Camp 16629-304D
Aug 19 - Aug 23** Camp 16629-304E

Nature Camp: Avian Adventurers

Up, up and away! Explore the world of birds and learn to use signs, sounds and habitats to identify local species! Spread your wings as you grow in understanding about our fun, feathered friends! Field trips and guest speakers will give campers a hands-on opportunity to see and learn about songbirds, water birds, birds of prey and more.

Watkins Nature Center
301 Watkins Park Dr., Upper Marlboro 20774  301-218-6702

Camp 1 week** 9 am-4:30 pm $190(R); $221(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $14(R); $19(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $14(R); $19(NR)

Ages 12-15
Aug 5 - Aug 9** Camp 16652-388A
AM Care 11603-388C PM Care 11603-388D
**Nature Camp: Bike, Hike, and Fish**

Ready to head into the wild for a fun-filled nature adventure! You will learn to safely bike, hike, and fish through our daily journeys in nature! The camp also features additional activities like arts, crafts, and indoor games. Bike supply is limited, therefore, participants are strongly encouraged to bring their own bike and safety equipment. Fishing equipment is provided and outside equipment is also allowed.

Tucker Road Community Center
1771 Tucker Rd., Fort Washington 20744  301-248-4404

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nature Camp: Bike, Hike, and Fish</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Camp</td>
<td>$300(R); $390(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Session®</td>
<td>$270(R); $351(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>$25(R); $33(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>$25(R); $33(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages 6-17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 17 - Jun 28</td>
<td>Camp 16633-384A AM Care 11603-384A PM Care 11603-384B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 1 - Jul 12®</td>
<td>Camp 16633-384B AM Care 11603-384C PM Care 11603-384D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 15 - Jul 26</td>
<td>Camp 16633-384C AM Care 11603-384E PM Care 11603-384F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 29 - Aug 9</td>
<td>Camp 16633-384D AM Care 11603-384G PM Care 11603-384H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nature Camp: Extreme Adventurers**

Be a force of nature in nature! Embark on adventures such as canoeing, whitewater rafting, hiking or geocaching! Participants provide their own sleeping bags and backpacks for overnight camping on Thursday night. Activities may vary per site. Please contact facility for details.

Clearwater Nature Center
11000 Thrift Rd., Clinton 20735  301-297-4575

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outdoor Adventurers Camp</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Camp 1-week®</td>
<td>$170(R); $221(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>$14(R); $19(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>$14(R); $19(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages 11-13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 5 - Aug 9®</td>
<td>Camp 16635-314A AM Care 11603-314A PM Care 11603-314B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Photography Camp: Mixed Ages**

A picture is worth a thousand words! Reframe your world by using your own camera to photograph landscapes, portraits and close-ups. Join us and unleash your creativity through self-expression! What story will your camera tell?

Harmony Hall Arts Center
10701 Livingston Rd., Fort Washington 20744  301-203-6070

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photography Camp: Mixed Ages</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Camp</td>
<td>$140(R); $182(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp</td>
<td>$150(R); $195(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Session®</td>
<td>$126(R); $164(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>$25(R); $33(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>$25(R); $33(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages 10-17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 17 - Jun 28</td>
<td>Camp 16636-303A AM Care 11603-303A PM Care 11603-303B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 1 - Jul 12®</td>
<td>Camp 16636-303B AM Care 11603-303C PM Care 11603-303D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 29 - Aug 9®</td>
<td>Camp 16636-303C AM Care 11603-303O PM Care 11603-303P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 12 - Aug 23</td>
<td>Camp 16636-303D AM Care 11603-303I PM Care 11603-303J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Sewing Camp**

Do you want to learn how to make your own fashionable pants, dresses, and tops? Sign up for this wonderfully entertaining sewing class and start designing. Learn new skills while having fun with arts, crafts, games, swimming, and a camp-wide event. Please consult offering facility regarding necessary materials.

*Denotes pro-rated holiday camp session  **Denotes one-week camp session  +Denotes one-week, holiday camp

---

**Prince George's Sports & Learn Complex**
8001 Sheriff Rd., Landover 20785  301-583-2400

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Camp</strong></td>
<td><strong>AM Care</strong></td>
<td><strong>PM Care</strong></td>
<td><strong>Holiday Session</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$225(IA); $300(R); $390(NR)</td>
<td>$21 (IA); $28(R); $37(NR)</td>
<td>$21 (IA); $28(R); $37(NR)</td>
<td>$203(IA); $270(R); $351(NR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ages 8-15**

**Jun 17 - Jun 28**
Camp 16639-368A  AM Care 11603-368A  PM Care 11603-368B

**Jul 1 - Jul 12**
Camp 16639-368B  AM Care 11603-368C  PM Care 11603-368D

**Jul 15 - Jul 26**
Camp 16639-368C  AM Care 11603-368E  PM Care 11603-368F

**Jul 29 - Aug 9**
Camp 16639-368D  AM Care 11603-368G  PM Care 11603-368H

---

**Tucker Road Community Center**
1771 Tucker Rd., Fort Washington 20744  301-248-4404

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Camp</strong></td>
<td><strong>AM Care</strong></td>
<td><strong>PM Care</strong></td>
<td><strong>Holiday Session</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$240(R); $312(NR)</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
<td>$216(R); $281(NR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ages 6-17**

**Jun 17 - Jun 28**
Camp 16639-384A  AM Care 11603-384A  PM Care 11603-384B

**Jul 15 - Jul 26**
Camp 16639-384B  AM Care 11603-384C  PM Care 11603-384D

**Jul 29 - Aug 9**
Camp 16639-384D  AM Care 11603-384G  PM Care 11603-384H

---

**William Beanes Community Center**
5108 Dianna Dr., Suitland 20746  301-568-7719

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Camp</strong></td>
<td><strong>AM Care</strong></td>
<td><strong>PM Care</strong></td>
<td><strong>Holiday Session</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$240(R); $312(NR)</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
<td>$216(R); $281(NR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ages 10-13**

**Jul 1 - Jul 12**
Camp 16639-391A  AM Care 11603-391A  PM Care 11603-391D

**Jul 29 - Aug 9**
Camp 16639-391B  AM Care 11603-391G  PM Care 11603-391H

---

**Sports Camp: Mixed Ages**

Want to make your summertime more interesting? Learn to play a variety of indoor/outdoor sports that may include soccer, flag football, T-ball, basketball, tennis, bowling, badminton and volleyball! Enroll to build your self-confidence and your fitness level while having a great time! Additional activities include arts and crafts, field trips, and games.

**Tucker Road Community Center**
1771 Tucker Rd., Fort Washington 20744  301-248-4404

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Camp</strong></td>
<td><strong>AM Care</strong></td>
<td><strong>PM Care</strong></td>
<td><strong>Holiday Session</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$240(R); $312(NR)</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
<td>$216(R); $281(NR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ages 6-17**

**Jul 17 - Jun 28**
Camp 16639-384A  AM Care 11603-384A  PM Care 11603-384B

**Jul 15 - Jul 26**
Camp 16639-384C  AM Care 11603-384E  PM Care 11603-384F

**Jul 29 - Aug 9**
Camp 16639-384D  AM Care 11603-384G  PM Care 11603-384H

---

**Southern Reg Tec & Rec Complex**
7007 Bock Rd., Fort Washington 20744  301-749-4160

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Camp</strong></td>
<td><strong>AM Care</strong></td>
<td><strong>PM Care</strong></td>
<td><strong>Holiday Session</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>9 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$160(R); $208(NR)</td>
<td>$14(R); $19(NR)</td>
<td>$14(R); $19(NR)</td>
<td>$14(R); $19(NR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ages 11-17**

**Jul 8 - Jul 12**
Camp 16672-377A  AM Care 11603-377Ra  PM Care 11603-377RA

**Aug 5 - Aug 9**
Camp 16672-377B  AM Care 11603-377O  PM Care 11603-377OA
Summer Arts Intensive: Musical Theater

The Musical Theater Intensive is a 4-week summer Performing Arts Intensive focused on musical theater technique and performance, with a rigorous curriculum teaching advanced skills in singing, acting, and dancing. The intensive will end with a Broadway-style production open to the community and family that will be in the evening the last weekend of the program. The day will consist of technique classes in the morning and rehearsals in the afternoon. It will be an ideal summer opportunity for youn actors and musical theater performers who have a deep interest in exploring the production and performance process of musical theater at a professional level. All levels are encouraged to join, but it is recommended for immediate to advanced performers. Participants should have a genuine interest in performing and be able to concentrate for long periods of time. A field trip to a local performance is included. AM Care is not available for this camp due to building availability.

Bowie State University
14000 Jericho Park Rd., Bowie 20715 301-860-4000

Camp 9 am-4:30 pm $640(R); $832(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $28(R); $37(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $28(R); $37(NR)

Ages 9-16
Jun 17 - Jul 12 Camp 16667-302B
AM Care 11603-302O PM Care 11603-302P

Tennis Camp: Mixed Ages

It’s a GRAND SLAM! Discover the champion in you as you learn beginning tennis! The sport is great exercise which improves hand-eye coordination and self-confidence. Grasp tennis fundamentals to develop individual form, skills, techniques and strategies! Campers will learn through drills and doubles/singles competitions. It’s never too early or too late to learn this exciting and high-energy sport.

Allentown Splash, Tennis & Fitness Park
7210 Allentown Rd., Fort Washington 20744 301-449-5656

Camp 9 am-4:30 pm $260(R); $338(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $25(R); $33(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $25(R); $33(NR)

Ages 6-13
Jun 17 - Jun 28 Camp 16647-301A
AM Care 11603-301A PM Care 11603-301B

Ages 11-17
Jul 1 - Jul 12 Camp 16648-303A
AM Care 11603-303C PM Care 11603-303D

Video Game Design Camp: Mixed Ages

Help your imaginary adventure world come to life creating your own video games! Learn how to create a variety of video games while developing new design abilities, expanding your creativity, and building relationships with other gamers. Explore software and skills used by the pros to create some of the most popular games! Join us in this exciting course where you will grow your ideas from a concept to a cool creation!

Prince George’s Sports & Learn Complex
8001 Sheriff Rd., Landover 20785 301-583-2400

Camp 9 am-4:30 pm $225(IA); $300(R); $390(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $21(IA); $28(R); $37(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $21(IA); $28(R); $37(NR)

Holiday Session
9 am-4:30 pm $203(IA); $270(R); $351(NR)
AM Care 7 am-9 am $17(IA); $25(R); $33(NR)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm $17(IA); $25(R); $33(NR)

Ages 12-17
Jun 17 - Jun 28 Camp 16655-368A
AM Care 11603-368A PM Care 11603-368B

Jul 1 - Jul 12 Camp 16655-368B
AM Care 11603-368C PM Care 11603-368D

Jul 29 - Aug 9 Camp 16655-368D
AM Care 11603-368G PM Care 11603-368H
### Video Games and Sports Camp: Mixed Ages

Take your games to the next level! Spend half the camp day upgrading your video game skills tips, cheat codes, strategies for the hottest game systems! Spend the other half of your camp day improving your fitness by participating in tennis, basketball, football, or soccer instruction! Show your fellow campers your gaming skills through daily video game and sports tournaments! Enroll now to stretch your brain and body!

**Kentland Community Center**  
2413 Pinebrook Ave., Landover 20785  
301-386-2278

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp 1-week**</th>
<th>9 am-4:30 pm</th>
<th>$140(R); $182(NR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$14(R); $19(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$14(R); $19(NR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ages 6-17**  
Jun 17 - Jun 21**  
Camp 16656-340A  
AM Care 11603-340A  
PM Care 11603-340B

Jun 24 - June 28**  
Camp 16656-340B  
AM Care 11603-340C  
PM Care 11603-340D

Jul 8 - Jul 12**  
Camp 16656-340C  
AM Care 11603-340E  
PM Care 11603-340F

Jul 15 - Jul 19**  
Camp 16656-340D  
AM Care 11603-340G  
PM Care 11603-340H

Jul 22 - Jul 26**  
Camp 16656-340E  
AM Care 11603-340I  
PM Care 11603-340J

Jul 29 - Aug 2**  
Camp 16656-340F  
AM Care 11603-340K  
PM Care 11603-340L

Aug 5 - Aug 9**  
Camp 16656-340G  
AM Care 11603-340M  
PM Care 11603-340N

Aug 12 - Aug 16**  
Camp 16656-340H  
AM Care 11603-340O  
PM Care 11603-340P

Aug 19 - Aug 23**  
Camp 16656-340I  
AM Care 11603-340Q  
PM Care 11603-340R

**Southern Reg Tec & Rec Complex**  
7007 Bock Rd., Fort Washington 20744  
301-749-4160

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp 1-week**</th>
<th>9 am-4:30 pm</th>
<th>$150(R); $195(NR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$14(R); $19(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$14(R); $19(NR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ages 11-15**  
Jun 17 - Jun 21**  
Camp 16656-377A  
AM Care 11603-377C  
PM Care 11603-377D

Jul 8 - Jul 12**  
Camp 16656-377B  
AM Care 11603-377R  
PM Care 11603-377RA

Jul 22 - Jul 26**  
Camp 16656-377C  
AM Care 11603-377Q  
PM Care 11603-377L

Aug 5 - Aug 9**  
Camp 16656-377D  
AM Care 11603-377O  
PM Care 11603-377OA

Aug 19 - Aug 23**  
Camp 16656-377E  
AM Care 11603-377T  
PM Care 11603-377TA

---

**Video Games Camp: Mixed Ages**

It’s a digital did-you-know for gamers! Join us to get your questions answered about video games and feel good as you achieve your gaming goals! Pick up tips, the latest cheat codes, and strategies for the hottest game systems! Show what you know in competitions against fellow campers in tournaments!

**Tucker Road Community Center**  
1771 Tucker Rd., Fort Washington 20744  
301-248-4404

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>9 am-4:30 pm</th>
<th>$260(R); $338(NR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ages 6-17**  
Jun 17 - Jun 28  
Camp 16657-384A  
AM Care 11603-384A  
PM Care 11603-384B

Jul 15 - Jul 26  
Camp 16657-384B  
AM Care 11603-384E  
PM Care 11603-384F

**Volleyball Camp: Girls, Mixed Ages**

Campers will learn fundamentals of the game so they are better prepared to try out and play on a team! Get ready to bump, set, serve and block. Scoring, rotation and other general game strategies will be included.

**Southern Reg Tec & Rec Complex**  
7007 Bock Rd., Fort Washington 20744  
301-749-4160

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>9 am-4:30 pm</th>
<th>$280(R); $364(NR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM Care</td>
<td>7 am-9 am</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Care</td>
<td>4:30 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>$28(R); $37(NR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ages 14-17**  
Jul 29 - Aug 9  
Camp 16673-377B  
AM Care 11603-377G  
PM Care 11603-377H

**Ages 9-13**  
Jul 15 - Jul 26  
Camp 16673-377A  
AM Care 11603-377E  
PM Care 11603-377F

---

*Denotes pro-rated holiday camp session  **Denotes one-week camp session  +Denotes one-week, holiday camp
WHAT IS INCLUSION?
Inclusion within The Maryland-National Capital Park and Planning Commission’s Department of Parks and Recreation in Prince George’s County means that individuals with disabilities are welcome to participate in the same recreation programs and activities as their peers without disabilities.

WHAT ARE EXAMPLES OF DISABILITY ACkommodations?
Accommodations that may be available to promote successful participation in programs include: the provision of an enhanced staff/participant ratio; use of companions; sign interpretation for the deaf and hard of hearing; adaptive activity equipment and/or supplies; accessible transportation when transportation is provided as part of an activity or program; and assistance with health services that do not require medical training.

HOW DO I REQUEST A DISABILITY ACCOMMODATION?
All disability accommodation requests for camps, including extended care, must be indicated on the Health-Medication Form, noted on the individual’s PARKS DIRECT account, and requested at least two weeks prior to the start date of the camp.

WHAT ARE THE MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS FOR SUCCESSFUL INCLUSION?
The same minimum requirements that apply to a person without a disability also apply to a person with a disability. These include:
• Meeting the program’s age and registration requirements;
• Following the rules of conduct (with or without reasonable accommodation);
• Voluntary participation (Note: Recreation programs and activities are voluntary in nature. Participation will be encouraged and aided, but not forced.);
• Meeting necessary level of participation with or without reasonable accommodations (participant will engage in scheduled activities for the majority of the program time);
• Ability to use a consistent form of communication to indicate basic needs and follow simple directions; and
• Ability to function, with assistance, as a member of a group of 12 or more people.

WHAT SERVICES ARE NOT PART OF INCLUSION?
Inclusion services do not include the following:
• Provision of separate program activities
• Exception (with or without accommodations) to minimum compliance with program rules and regulations established for safety purposes.
• Hiring, selection, or guaranteed assignment of a specific staff member;
• Individualized therapy within a program; and
• Provision and/or purchase of personal custom devices.

IS AN INCLUSIVE RECREATION SETTING THE RIGHT CHOICE AND/OR EXPERIENCE?
Observe the program first-hand and ask yourself...
• If school-aged, do your child’s current classroom activities or goals prepare him/her for an inclusive recreation experience?
• Has the individual shown an interest in the program activity or subject matter?
• Is he/she comfortable and able to function appropriately, with or without assistance, in inclusive environments (malls, restaurants, parks, etc.)?

WHAT ARE THERAPEUTIC RECREATION PROGRAMS FOR INDIVIDUALS WITH DISABILITIES?
The Department of Parks and Recreation offers alternative choices (for Prince George’s County residents only) through its provision of specialized therapeutic recreation programs for individuals with disabilities. Patrons have a wide range of abilities and special needs; some prefer and benefit from participating in highly structured specialized programs designed specifically for participants with disabilities. For program inquiries, please call the Special Programs Division at 301-446-3400 (voice) or TTY 301-699-2544. Program spaces are limited and available on a first-come, first-served basis.
¿QUE ES LA INCLUSIÓN?
La inclusión dentro del Departamento de Parques y Recreación de La Comisión de Parques y Planificación de Maryland – Área de la Capital Nacional, Condado de Prince George’s significa que las personas con discapacidades pueden participar en los mismos programas y actividades de recreación que sus compañeros sin discapacidades. Se pueden proporcionar acomodaciones y modificaciones razonables para permitir la participación exitosa de un individuo en un programa. Se deben cumplir ciertos requisitos mínimos de elegibilidad, como la edad y el nivel de participación, para poder participar.

¿CUÁLES SON LOS EJEMPLOS DE ACOMODACIONES PARA PERSONAS DISCAPACITADAS?
Las acomodaciones y modificaciones que pueden estar disponibles para promover la participación exitosa en los programas incluyen: la provisión de una cantidad mayor de personal por sesión, uso de compañeros para ayudar con la participación, interpretación de lenguaje de señas para personas con discapacidades auditivas o del habla, actividades y equipo adaptados para ayudar con una participación exitosa, transporte accesible cuando se proporciona transporte a una actividad o programa y asistencia con servicios de salud que no requieren capacitación médica.

¿CÓMO SOLICITO ACOMODACIONES?
Todas las solicitudes de acomodaciones y modificaciones para los campamentos diurnos, incluyendo el programa de cuidado adicional “extended care,” deben indicarse en el Formulario de Medicamentos de Salud, así como en la cuenta PARKS DIRECT y debe ser solicitada por lo menos dos semanas antes de la fecha de comienzo del campamento.

¿CUÁLES SON LOS REQUISITOS MÍNIMOS PARA UNA INCLUSIÓN EXITOSA?
Los mismos requisitos mínimos que se aplican a una persona sin discapacidad también se aplican a una persona con discapacidad. Estos incluyen:
- Cumplir con los requisitos de edad e inscripción del programa;
- Seguir las reglas de conducta (con o sin acomodaciones razonables);
- Participación voluntaria (Nota: El participante tiene la opción de participar en los programas y actividades de recreación voluntariamente. Se fomentará y ayudará la participación, pero no se forzará);
- Cumplir con el nivel necesario de participación con o sin acomodaciones y/o adaptaciones razonables (el participante participará en las actividades programadas durante la mayor parte del tiempo del programa);
- La capacidad de utilizar una forma de comunicación coherente para indicar necesidades básicas y seguir instrucciones simples;
- La capacidad para funcionar, con ayuda, como integrante de un grupo de 12 personas o más.

¿QUÉ SERVICIOS NO SON PARTE DE UN PROGRAMA INCLUSIVO?
Los servicios de inclusión NO incluyen lo siguiente:
- Provisión de actividades separadas del programa;
- Excepción (con o sin acomodaciones/adaptaciones) al cumplimiento mínimo de las reglas y regulaciones del programa establecidas por motivos de seguridad;
- La contratación, selección o asignación garantizada de un personal específico;
- Terapia individualizada dentro de un programa; y
- Provisión y/o compra de dispositivos personales personalizados.

¿ES UN PROGRAMA DE RECREACIÓN INCLUSIVO LA ELECCIÓN Y/O EXPERIENCIA CORRECTA?
Observa el programa de primera mano y pregúntese:
- ¿Las actividades u objetivos actuales del aula de mi hijo(a) le preparan para una experiencia de recreación inclusiva?
- ¿Ha mostrado mi hijo(a) un interés en la actividad del programa o en la materia?
- ¿Está mi hijo(a) cómodo(a) y puede funcionar adecuadamente, con o sin asistencia, en ambientes inclusivos (centros comerciales, restaurantes, parques, etc.)?

¿CUÁLES SON LOS PROGRAMAS DE RECREACIÓN TERAPÉUTICA PARA PERSONAS CON DISCAPACIDADES?
M-NCPPC, Departamento de Parques y Recreación ofrece opciones alternas (solo para personas que residen en el Condado de Prince George’s) a través de sus actividades recreativas especializadas para personas con discapacidades. Los clientes tienen una amplia gama de habilidades y necesidades especiales; algunos prefieren y se benefician de participar en programas especializados diseñados específicamente para participantes con discapacidades. Para consultas sobre el programa, por favor llame a la División de Programas Especiales al 301-446-3400 (voz) o TTY 301-699-2544. Los espacios del programa son limitados y están disponibles por orden de llegada.

Nuestro personal tiene acceso a un servicio de interpretación y puede ayudarle en más de 150 lenguajes. Por favor pregunte por este servicio cuando nos llame o visite.
Therapeutic Recreation: Fantastic Fridays

Fantastic Fridays are filled with fun and adventure! This program is designed for special education students who may or may not attend the Extended School Year (ESY) Program at their school. Activities include community outings, special events, fitness fun, and more. Therapeutic Recreation Programs are open to Prince George’s County residents only who will be enrolled in and receive Special Education services in Fall 2018.

Greenbelt Middle School
6301 Breezewood Dr., Greenbelt 20770  301-513-5040

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>9 am-4:30 pm</th>
<th>7 am-9 am</th>
<th>4:30 pm-6 pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Camp</strong></td>
<td>$140(R)</td>
<td>$14(R)</td>
<td>$14(R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AM Care</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PM Care</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ages 6-21</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jul 12 - Aug 2</strong></td>
<td>Camp 16650-378A</td>
<td>AM Care 11610-378AA</td>
<td>PM Care 11610-378AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jessie B. Mason Regional School
2720 Iverson St., Temple Hills 20748  301-702-3810

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>9 am-4:30 pm</th>
<th>7 am-9 am</th>
<th>4:30 pm-6 pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Camp</strong></td>
<td>$140(R)</td>
<td>$14(R)</td>
<td>$14(R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AM Care</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PM Care</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ages 6-21</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jul 12 - Aug 2</strong></td>
<td>Camp 16650-378C</td>
<td>AM Care 11610-378CA</td>
<td>PM Care 11610-378CB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lake Arbor Community Center
10100 Lake Arbor Way, Mitchellville 20721  301-333-6561

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>9 am-4:30 pm</th>
<th>7 am-9 am</th>
<th>4:30 pm-6 pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Camp</strong></td>
<td>$140(R)</td>
<td>$14(R)</td>
<td>$14(R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AM Care</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PM Care</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ages 6-21</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jul 12 - Aug 2</strong></td>
<td>Camp 16650-378B</td>
<td>AM Care 11610-378BA</td>
<td>PM Care 11610-378BB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Therapeutic Recreation: Summer Afternoons**

**Rec, Mixed Ages**

How much fun can you pack into one summer? Sign up for our camp of enriching recreation experiences especially for PGCPSS Extended School Year (ESY) students! Camp sessions are Mondays through Thursdays and include activities such as crafts, games along with special events. Staff/participant ratio is 1:2. NOTE: Therapeutic Recreation Programs are open to Prince George’s County residents only who will be enrolled in and receive Special Education services in Fall 2018. Extended care is not available. Registrations may be processed at any staffed M-NCPPC facility in Prince George’s County (not available at Jessie B. Mason Regional School or Greenbelt MS). NOTE: New program times.

**Therapeutic Recreation: Teen Adventure Travel Camp**

Get ready to release the adventurer in you! Join us for an action-packed, adventure camp specially designed for teens with disabilities! Our program, in partnership with PGCPSS, provides activities including games, challenge courses, outdoor environmental education, woodland/stream ecology, arts and crafts. The staff to participant ratio is 1:4 to allow campers independence for developing social skills and building confidence. We’ll also explore plants, animals and nature. Program activities are held at the William Schmidt Outdoor Education Center.
Marlow Heights Community Center
2800 St Clair Dr., Temple Hills 20748 301-423-0505

Camp 1-week** 9 am-4:30 pm  $130(R)
AM Care 7 am-9 am  $14(R)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm  $14(R)

Ages 13-21
Aug 12 - Aug 16** Camp 16649-378C  
AM Care 11610-378CZ

Lake Arbor Community Center
10100 Lake Arbor Way, Mitchellville 20721 301-333-6561

Camp 1-week** 9 am-4:30 pm  $130(R)
AM Care 7 am-9 am  $14(R)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm  $14(R)

Ages 13-21
Jun 24 - Jun 28** Camp 16653-378A  
AM Care 11610-378AK  PM Care 11610-378AL

Therapeutic Recreation: Traveling Teens
Move in the right direction! Stay active and visit fun places! This summer day camp is designed specifically for program eligible Prince George’s County teens, ages 13-21, with disabilities, who are currently enrolled in school for the Fall of 2018, have not graduated, and receive some level of Special Education services. Our camp provides a 1:4 staff to participant ratio. Join the activities which include swimming, bowling, arts, crafts, sports, games, special events, and community outings! Registrations may be processed at any staffed M-NCPPC facility.

Greenbelt Middle School
6301 Breezewood Dr., Greenbelt 20770 301-333-5040

Camp 1-week** 9 am-4:30 pm  $130(R)
AM Care 7 am-9 am  $14(R)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm  $14(R)

Ages 13-21
Jun 24 - Jun 28** Camp 16653-378A  
AM Care 11610-378AK  PM Care 11610-378AL

Jul 1 - Jul 5** Camp 16653-378B  
AM Care 11610-378BM  PM Care 11610-378CN

Jul 8 - Jul 12** Camp 16653-378C  
AM Care 11610-378AO  PM Care 11610-378AR

Jul 15 - Jul 19** Camp 16653-378D  
AM Care 11610-378AQ  PM Care 11610-378CR

Jul 22 - Jul 26** Camp 16653-378E  
AM Care 11610-378AS  PM Care 11610-378CT

Jul 29 - Aug 2** Camp 16653-378F  
AM Care 11610-378AU  PM Care 11610-378CV

Aug 5 - Aug 9** Camp 16653-378G  
AM Care 11610-378AX  PM Care 11610-378CX

AM Care 11610-378B
PM Care 11610-378B
AM Care 11610-378AM  PM Care 11610-378AN
AM Care 11610-378AO  PM Care 11610-378AP
AM Care 11610-378AQ  PM Care 11610-378AR
AM Care 11610-378AS  PM Care 11610-378AT
AM Care 11610-378AU  PM Care 11610-378AV
AM Care 11610-378AX  PM Care 11610-378AW
AM Care 11610-378B
PM Care 11610-378B
AM Care 11610-378AM  PM Care 11610-378AN
AM Care 11610-378AO  PM Care 11610-378AP
AM Care 11610-378AQ  PM Care 11610-378AR
AM Care 11610-378AS  PM Care 11610-378AT
AM Care 11610-378AU  PM Care 11610-378AV
AM Care 11610-378AX  PM Care 11610-378AW

Marlow Heights Community Center
2800 St Clair Dr., Temple Hills 20748 301-423-0505

Camp 1-week** 9 am-4:30 pm  $130(R)
AM Care 7 am-9 am  $14(R)
PM Care 4:30 pm-6 pm  $14(R)

Ages 13-21
Jun 24 - Jun 28** Camp 16653-378O  
AM Care 11610-378CQ  PM Care 11610-378CR

Jul 1 - Jul 5** Camp 16653-378P  
AM Care 11610-378CS  PM Care 11610-378CX

Jul 8 - Jul 12** Camp 16653-378Q  
AM Care 11610-378CQ  PM Care 11610-378CR

Jul 15 - Jul 19** Camp 16653-378R  
AM Care 11610-378CS  PM Care 11610-378CX

Jul 22 - Jul 26** Camp 16653-378S  
AM Care 11610-378CQ  PM Care 11610-378CR

Jul 29 - Aug 2** Camp 16653-378T  
AM Care 11610-378CS  PM Care 11610-378CX

Aug 5 - Aug 9** Camp 16653-378U  
AM Care 11610-378CU  PM Care 11610-378CV

AM Care 11610-378B
PM Care 11610-378B
AM Care 11610-378AM  PM Care 11610-378AN
AM Care 11610-378AO  PM Care 11610-378AP
AM Care 11610-378AQ  PM Care 11610-378AR
AM Care 11610-378AS  PM Care 11610-378AT
AM Care 11610-378AU  PM Care 11610-378AV
AM Care 11610-378AX  PM Care 11610-378AW
Plan Your Summer!

With so many great options to choose from, use the calendars on the following pages to jot down camps, dates, and barcodes.

Have questions? Contact the Customer Service Help Desk, at 301-699-2255 or email CustomerService@pgparks.com.

IMPORTANT DATES TO REMEMBER

SAT. FEB 23
Day Camp registration begins, 9 am
(Prince George’s Co. residents)

SAT. MARCH 2
Day Camp registration begins, 9 am
(Non-Prince George’s Co. residents)

WED. MAY 1
Registration for Playgrounds & Xtreme Teen Centers
begins, 9 am

SAT. JUNE 1
Balance due for Day Camps that begin on or before July 15

MON. JULY 1
Balance due for Day Camps that begin on or after July 15

June

SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT

1

2 3 4 5 6 7 8

9 10 11 12 13 14 15

16 17 18 19 20 21 22

23 24 25 26 27 28 29

30

Camp Name __________ Time ______________
Barcodes __________ Cost ____________

Camp Name __________ Time ______________
Barcodes __________ Cost ____________

Camp Name __________ Time ______________
Barcodes __________ Cost ____________

Camp Name __________ Time ______________
Barcodes __________ Cost ____________

*Denotes pro-rated holiday camp session **Denotes one-week camp session +Denotes one-week, holiday camp
Every summer, hundreds of children and teens meet at Summer Playgrounds or Summer Xtreme Teens Centers for supervised, recreational activities. Open to residents of Prince George’s County only, these programs are available at more than 50 participating schools and M-NCPPC facilities throughout Prince George’s County.

**How do I find out more information?**
On May 1, visit pgparks.com to view a list of sites.

**How do I register for a program?**
You can register online at pgparks.com and click on the PARKS DIRECT icon or you may register in person at any staffed M-NCPPC facility in Prince George’s County.

To register via Internet, have the following information ready:
*Your PARKS DIRECT login information
*Playground/Teen Center barcode
*Credit/debit card number
*Emergency contact name & phone number
*Physician’s name & phone number

**Need help or have questions?**
E-mail the Customer Service Help Desk at CustomerService@pgparks.com or call 301-699-CALL (2255); TTY 301-699-2544.

---

Cada verano, cientos de niños y adolescentes se reúnen en los Patios de Recreo y Centros para Jóvenes para realizar actividades supervisadas y recreativas. Estos programas están abiertos solo para residentes del Condado de Prince George’s y están disponibles en más de 50 escuelas participantes y en las instalaciones de M-NCPPC en todo el Condado de Prince George’s.

**¿Cómo puedo encontrar más información?**
Visite nuestra página de web (pgparksdirect.com) el 1 de mayo para ver una lista de sitios.

**¿Cómo me inscribo en un programa?**
Antes de inscribirse en cualquier programa, usted debe tener establecida una cuenta GRATIS de PARKS DIRECT. Por favor pase a la página 3 para más información. Usted puede inscribirse a través del internet – simplemente visite pgparksdirect.com y haga clic en el logotipo de PARKS DIRECT, o puede inscribirse en persona en cualquiera de nuestros centros de M-NCPPC en el Condado de Prince George’s.

**Para inscribirse a través del internet, tenga lista la siguiente información:**
*Nombre del usuario y contraseña
*Códigos de los campamentos/programas
*Códigos de Patio de Recreo o Centro para Jóvenes
*Número de tarjeta de crédito/débito
*Nombre y número de teléfono del contacto de emergencia
*Nombre y número de teléfono del médico

**¿Necesita ayuda o tiene preguntas?**
Envíe un correo electrónico a la oficina de servicio al cliente al CustomerService@pgparks.com o llame al 301-699-CALL (2255); TTY 301-699-2544.
Plan your child’s memories beginning February 23. Registration for Prince George’s County residents begins at 9 am. Registration for residents of all other jurisdictions begins Saturday, March 2.

Looking to register your child for a summer playground or summer teen center? Registration for those programs begins May 1.

No matter what you choose, your child will have a fun, safe and memorable experience!

Para información en español, por favor pase a las páginas 3, 6, 59, and 65.

Nuestro personal tiene acceso a un servicio de interpretación y puede ayudarle en más de 150 lenguajes. Por favor pregunte por este servicio cuando nos llame o visite.